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THE PHCENIX, or the HISTORY of POLY-
ARCHUS and ARGENIS. Tranflated from the

v Latin. By a Lady. 4 vols. Price 12s.

«« The public is here prefented with a new tranflation

" of that fine old romance Barclay's Argenis. The
4< original has been well known to the learned thefe one
«' hundred and fifty years ; and for the accommodation
4< of the mere Englifti readers, two verfions of it, in

44 our language, were given in the courfe of the laft

44 century ; but the flyle of thefe is grown too obfelete

*« for the prefent age.

44 The editor, as (he chufes to ftyle herfelf, rather

c6 than tranflator, has prefixed to the work, a very ju*
44 dicious account of the author's defign, and of the
44 merit of his performance; which is, as fhe well ob-
44 ferves, a romance, an allegory, and a fyftem of po-
44 litics. Conlidered as an inveftigation of the various
44 forms of government, and of the moll proper reme-
4< dies for the political diftempers of a flate, it will cer-

44 tainly be thought a work of great merit, if we make
44 due allowance for the time in which it was written.
44 But if regarded only as a work of moral entcrtain-
14 ment it will be allowed to ftandin the foremoft rank
44 of the old romances, facred to chivalry and virtue*
44 In brief, to ufe the words of the ingenious editor,-—
44 Barclay's Argenis affords fuch variety of entertain-
<4 ment, that every kind of reader may find in it fome-
<4 thing fuitable to his own tafte and difpofition. The
44 ftatefman, the phiiofopher, the foldier, the lover,
44 the citizen, the friend of mankind, each may gratify
44 his favourite propenfity ; while the reader who comes
44 for amufement only, will not go away difappointed."

Monthly Review.

THE UNIVERSAL BOTANIST, NURSERY-
MAN, and GARDENER ; containing defcriptions

of the fpecies and varieties of all the trees, fhrubs,
herbs, flowers, and fruits, natives and exotics, at

prefent cultivated in the European nurferies, green-
houfes and floves, or deicribed by modern Botanifts, &c.

1 illuf.
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illuftrated with correct and elegant botanical copper-
plates, by Richard Wefton, Efq.

" Botany is indeed a ftudy of fuch general importance
" to mankind, that it would be no eafy tafk to draw
4< the line that could limit the bounds of its utility.
4C The very fenlible author of the performance now be-
<c fore us hath enumerated fome particulars of this kind,
46 but to fpecify all would be a vain attempt. What
44 he has obferved, however, in his introduction, is
44

juft, and pertinent.

" An univerfal catalogue of vegetable productions is

*' a work of fo extenfive a nature, that, to render it

<c ufeful, it ought to be executed with as much brevity
<c as poffible ; and a proper attention to this circum-
44 ftance is a principal qualification of that before us;
44 which appears to contain a larger variety of the va-
u rious fpecies of plants andflirubs than other perform-
4

' ances of the kind. The author has reftricted himfelf
4t

to the m->ft characleriftic defcriptions of each vege-
4C table, without fwelling his work with a multiplicity
4< of fynonymous names. The Englifh ones, however,
45

are annexed to the description of every fpecies, which
44

is another confiderable circumftance in favour of the
4t work" Critical Review. Two volumes. Price 12s.

A HISTORY and DEFENCE of MAGNA CHAR.
TA. By Dr. Samuel Johnfon ; containing alfo a

fhort Account of the rife and progrefs of national free-

dom, from the invafion of Csefar to the prefent time.

" This is a very ufeful publication, particularly at

" the prefent period, when the nature of our conrlitu-
<c tion is fo much the fubjedl of animadveriion. The

author, together with the original chai ter, has given
46 an Englifh tranflation for the benefit of his unlearned
* c Readers, and a circumftantial account of the manner
4C in which this facred Palladium of Englifh liberty was
« c originally obtained from king John. He compleats
44 the whole, with an eflay on parliaments from their

" origin in England, and their half-yearly exigence
€€ to their feptennial duration, and difplays no lefs an
« 4 extenfive fund of knowledge, than a laudable exadt-
4< nefs in the courfe of his relation.'' Lond. Mag.
The fecond edition, Price £s. 3d. in boards.
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To the Right IIongurablS

EARL C O W P E R.

My Loud,
Tt ftt

Y obligations to your Lord/hip are fo great and

JLVX Angular, fo much exceeding all acknowledgment,
and yet fo highly demanding all that I can ever make,
that nothing has been a greater uneafinefs to me than to

think that I have not publicly owned them fooner. The
honour of having been admitted to your Lord&ip's ac-

quaintance and converfation, and the pleaiure I have
ibmeiimes had of fharing in your private hours and retire

men: from the town, were a happinefs ' fuffieient 'of iticli

to require from me the utmoft returns of gratitude. Bat
your Lordlhip was foon pleas'd to add to this, your gene-

rous care of providing for one who had given you no fe-

licitation ; and before I could afk, or even expeft it, to

honour me with an employment, which, though valued
on other accounts, became moft fo to me, by the fingle

circumftance of its placing me near your Lordlhip. But
I am not to bound my acknowledgments here : when your
Lordfhip withdrew from public bufinefs, your care of me
did not ceafe, till you had recommended me to your fuc-

ceiTor, the prefsnt Lord Chancellor. So that my having
fmce had the felicity to be continued in the fame employ-
ment, under a patron to whom I have fo many obligations,

and who has particularly Ihewn a pleafure in encouraging
the lovers oflearning and arts, is an additional obligation,

for which I am. originally indebted to your Lcrdlhip.

A z And
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And yet I have faid nothing as I ought of your Lord-
ship's favours, unlcfs I could defcribe a thoufand agreeable

vircumftances which attend and heighten them. To give,

is an ad ofpower common to the great ; but to double any
gift by the manner of bellowing it, is an art known only
to the molt, elegant minds, and a pleafure tailed by none
but perfons of the moll refined humanity.
As for the tragedy 1 now humbly dedicate to your

Lord Hi ip, part of it was written in the neighbourhood of

your Lordmip's pleafantfeat in the country; where ithad
the good fortune to grow up under your early approbation

and encouragement ; and I perfuade myfelf it will now be
received by your Lordfhip with that indulgence, theexer-

cife of is natural to you, and is not the leaft of thofe di-

flinguilhing virtues by which you have gained an unfought

popularity,, and without either ftudy or defign have made
yourfelfone ofthe moft beloved perfons of the age in which
you live. Here, my Lord, 1 have a large fubjeft before

me, if I were capable of purfuing it, and if I were not

acquainted with your Lordfhip's particular delicacy, by
which you are not more careful to deferve the greateft

praifes, than you are nice in receiving even the leaft.. I

ihall therefore only prefume to add, that I am, with the

greateft zeal,

My Lord,

Your Lordmip's moft obliged <>

Moft dutiful, and

Devoted humble Servant,.

Teh. 6, 1719-20,

JOHN HUGHES.
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INTRODUCTI ON.

TH E time of the following action is about two

years after Mahomet's death, under the next fuc-

ceeding caliph, Abubeker. The Saracen caliphs were

fupreme both in fpiriiual and temporal affairs ; and Abu-
beker, following the fteps of Mahomet, had made a con-

fiderable progrefs in propagating his new fuperllicions

by the fword. He had fent a numerous army into Syria,

under the command of Caled, a bold and bloody Ara-
bian, who had conquered feveral towns. The fpirit

of enthufiafm, newly poured forth among them, acled

in its utmoft vigour; and the perfuafion, that I

who turned their backs in fight were accurfed of God,
and that they who fell in battle pafled immediately in-

to Paradife, made them an overmatch for all the forces,

which the Grecian emperor, Heraclius, could fend again il

them. It was a very important time, and the eyes of

the whole world were fixed with terror on thefe fuccefl*-

ful favages, who committed all their barbarities under

the name of religion ; and foon after, by extending

their conquefts over the Grecian empire, and through
Ferfia and Egypt, laid the foundation of that mighty
empire of the Saracens, which lalt^d for feveral centu-

ries ; to which the Turks of latter years fucceeded.

The Saracens were now fet down before Damafcus, .

the capital city of Syria, when the action of this tra-

gedy begins. This was about the year of our Lord

634. All who have written of thofe times reprefent the

flate of chriltianity in great confufion, very much cor-

rupted, and divided with controversies and difputes,

which, together with an univerfal depravity of man-
ners, and the decay of good policy and ancient difci-

pline in the empire, gave a mighty advantage to Ma-
homet and his followers, and prepared the way for their

amazing fuccefs.

/ PRO-
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PROLOGUE.
Q F T has the ?nnfe here tryd her magic arts,

*To raifeycurfancies, and engage ycur hearts*

When o\r this little/pot fhe ftiakes her wand,
cfowns, cities, nations, rife at her command ;

And armies march obedient to her call,

New fates areformed, and ancient empires fall*

¥? vary your infrudion and delight,

Paf ages roll renewed beforeyourfight.
His awfulform the Gretk and Roman wears,

Wak"dfro?n his Jlumber of two thoufandyears :

And mans whole race, refold tojoy and pain,
Acl all their little greatnejs o^er again.

No common woes to-night we fet to view ;

Important in the time, thejlory ?iew.

Our openingfcenes Jhall to yourfight difclofe

How fpiritual dragooning fitft arofe ;

Claims drawn from Heavn by a. barbarian Lord?

Andfaith firft propagated by thefword.
In rocky Araby this pojl began,

Andfwiftly o'er the neighbouring country ran .*

Byfaction weakened, and difunion broke,

Degenerate provinces admit the yoke,

Nor ftopp*d their progrefs, till refiftlefs grown,
^T'h

9

enthufiajls made all Afids world their own.

Britcns, be warnd ; let e'en your pleafures hers

Conveyfome moral to tKattentive ear.

Beware left blejfings long poffeft difpleafe ;

Nor grow fupine with liberty and eafe.

Your country s glory beyour conftant aim,

Herfafety all is yours ; thinkyour*s herfame*
Unite at home—forego inteftinejars ;

*Thenfrom the rumours cf religious vjars ;

Speak loud in thunderfromyour guardedfhoresf
And tell the. Continent, the fea isyour'

s

%
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Speak on,—andfay, by war, yotCll peace maintain?

Till brighteft years, refer^dfor George's reign,

Advance, andJhine in their appointed round :

Arts then Jliallflourijb, plenteousjoys abound.

And, dwir d by him, each loyal muje jlialljing> .

The happieft ijland> and the greateft Kiitg*

DRAMA*
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DRAMATIS PERSONS
CHRISTIANS.

Eumenes, governor of Damafcus - - - Mr. Hurft.

Herbis, hisfriend, one of the chiefs of the

city - - - - -- -- -- Mr. Wright.
Phocyas, a noble and njaliant Syrian, pri-

vately in love with Endocia - Mr. Barry.

Artamon, an officer of the guards - - - Mr. J. Aickiru

Sergius, an exprefs from the emperor He-
raclius - -- -- - - - - Mr. Ackman.

Eudocia, daughter to Eumenes - Mrs. Barry*

Officers, foldiers, citizens, and attendants,

SARACENS.
Caled, general of the Saracen army - - Mr. Aickin.

Abudah, the next in command under Caled Mr. Parker.

Daran, a ivild Arabian, profeffing Maho-

metanifm for thefake of the jpoil - - Mr. Branfby.

Raptt&c-}

Officers, foldiers, and attendants.

SCENE, the city of Damafcus, in Syria, and the Sa-

racen camp before it. And in the laft act, a valley

adjacent.

THE



THE

SIEGE of DAMASCUS.

A C T I.

S C EN E, the City.

Enter Eumenes,/^//^^ by a crowd ofpeople*

EuMENES*

1*LL hear no more. Begone

!

Or ftop your clamorous mouths, that ftill are open
To bawl fedition, and confume our corn.

If you will follow me, fend home your women,
And follow to the walls ; there earn your fafety*

As brave men fhou- d— -Pity your wives and children £

Yes, I do pity them, Heav'n knows I do,

E'en more than you ; nor will I yield 'em up,

Tho' at your own requeft, a prey to ruffians—*

Herbis, what news ?

Enter Herbis,

Herb. News !—-We're betray'd, deferted

;

The works are but half mann'd ; the Saracens

Perceive it, and pour on fuch crouds, they blunt

Our weapons, and have drain'd our ftores of death,

"What will you next?

Eum. I've fent a frefh recruit

;

The valiant Phocyas leads 'em on—whofe deeds>
In early youth aflert his noble race ;

A more than common ardor feems to warm
Bis brealL as if he lov'd and courted danger*

Herb. I fear 'twill be too late.

MSm
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EwH. [AJide] 1 fear it, too :

And tho" I brav'd it to the trembling croud*

I've caught th' infection, and I dread th' event.

Wou'd I had treated—but 'tis now too late.—
Come, Herbis. [Exeunt.

[A fictfe is heard without, of officers giving orders.

%
i'ft Offi. Help there! more help! all to the eafterngate ?

2d Offi. Look where they cling aloft, likeelttftefd bees I

- Here, archers, ply your bows,
xft Offi. Down with the ladders.

What, will you let them mount ?

2d Offi. Aloft there ! give the fignal, you that wait
In St. Mark's tower.

ift Offi. Is the town afleep ?

Ring out th* alarum bell I

Bell rings, and the citizens run to anafro in confufion*

A great Jliout. Enter Herbis.

Herb. So-—the tide turns ; Phocyas has driven, it back*

The gate once more is ou^v

Enter Eumenes, Phocyas, Artamon, &ct

Eum. Brave Phocyas, thanks I mine and the people's

thanks ! [Peoplefhout, and cry, A Phocyas ! ciftv

Yet, that we may not lofe this breathing fpace,

Hang out the flag of truce. Ycu, Artamon y

Hafte with a trumpet to th' Arabian chiefs,

And let them know, that, hoftages exchang'd,
Td meet them now upon the eaftern plain. [Exit. Artamon-*

Pho. What means, Eumenes?
Eum. Phocyas, I wou'd try

By friendly treaty, if on terms of peace
They'll yet withdraw their powers.

Pho. On terms of peace 1

What peace can you expeft from bands of robbers ?

What
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What terms from Haves, but flav'ry ?—You know
Thefe wretches light not at the call of honour

;

For injur'd rights, or birth,. or jealous greatnefs,

That fets the princes of the world in arms.

Bafe-born, and ilarv'd amidft their ftony deferts,

Long have they view'd from far, with wiming eyes,

Our fruitful vales, our fig-trees, olives, vines,

Our cedars, palms, and all the verdant wealth

That crowns fair Lebanon's afpiring brows.

Here have the locufts pitch'd, nor will they leave

Thefe tailed fweets, thefe blooming fields of plenty,

For barren fands, and native poverty,

'Till driv'n away by force.

Eum. What can we do ?

Our people in defpair, our foldiers harrafs'd

With daily toil, and conftant nightly watch ;

Our hope of fuccours from the emperor
Uncertain ; Eutyches not yet return'd,

That wenttoafk them ; one brave army beaten

;

Th 1 Arabians numerous, cruel, fluftVd with conqueft.

Herb. Befides, you know what frenzy fires their minds
Of their new faith, and drives them on to danger.

Eum. True;—they pretend the gates of Paradife,

Stand ever open to receive the fouls

Of all that die in fighting for their caufe.

Pho. Then wou'd I fend their fouls to Paradife,

And give their bodies to our Syrian eagles.

Our ebb of fortune is not yet fo low
To leave us defperate. Aids may foon arrive ;

Mean time, in fpite of their late bold attack,

The city ftill is ours ; their force repell'd,

And therefore weaker
; proud ofthis fuccefs,

Our foldiers too have gain'd redoubled courage,

And long to meet them on the open plain.

What hinders, then, but we repay this outrage,
And fally on their camp ,

?

Eum. No—let us firft

Believe th' occafion fair, by this advantage,

To purchafe their retreat on eafy terms :

That
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That failing, we the better ftand acquitted
To our own citizens. Howe'er, brave Phocyas,
Cherilh this ardor in the foldiery,

And in our abfence form what force thou canft.
Then, if thefe hungry blood-hounds of the war
Shou'd^till be deaf to peace, at our return
Ourwiden'd gates fhall pour a fudden flood

Ofvengeance on them, and chaftife their fcorn. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a plain before the a'tj\

A profpecl of tents at a dijiance.

Caled, Abudah, Daran.

Dar. To treat, my chiefs ? What ! are we mer-
chants, then,

That only come to traffic with thefe Syrians,

And poorly cheapen conqueft on conditions ?

No ; we were fent to light the caliph's battles,

Till every iron neck bend to obedience*

Another ftorm makes this proud city ours
5

What need to treat ? 1 am for war and plunder.

CaL Why, fo am I and, but to fave the lives

Of muftulmans, not chriftians, I would not treat.

I hate thefe chriftian dogs ; and 'tis our tafk,

As thou obferv'ft, to fight ; our law enjoins it

:

Heav'n too, is promis'd only to the valiant.

Oft' has our prophet faid, the happy plains

Above, lie ftretch'd beneath the blaze of fwords.

Abu. Yet, Daran's loth to trull that Heav'n for pay

;

This earth, it feems, has gifts that pleafe him more.

CaL Check not his zeal, Abudah.

Abu. No ; I praife it.

Yet, I could wiiii that zeal had better motives.

Has victory no fruits but blood and plunder ?

That we were fent to fight, 'tis true ; but wherefore ?

For conqueft, not deftru&ion. That obtain'd,

The more we fpare, the caliph has more fubjedls,

And Heav'n is better ferv'd.—•But fee, they come.
Enter
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Enter Eumenes, Herbis, Artamon.

Cal. Well, chriftians, we are met—and war a while,

At your lequeir, has ftill'd its angry voice,

To hear what you*ll propofe.

Eum. We come to know,

After fo many troops you've loft in vain,

If you'll draw off in peace, and fave the reft.

* H rb. Or rather to know firft—for yet we know nofc—

*

Why on your heads, you call our pointed arrows,

In our own jult defence ? What means this vifit ?

And why fee we fo many thoufand tents

Rife in the air, and whiten all our fields ?

Cat. Is that a queftion now ?—you had our fummons,
When firft we march 'd again ft you, to furrender.

Two moons have wafted fmce, and now the third

Is in its wane. 'Tis true, drawn off a while,

At Aiznadin we met and fought the powers

Sent by your emperor to raife our liege.

* Vainly you thought us gone ; we gain'd a conqueft.

You fee we are return'd ; our hearts, our caufe,

Our fwords the fame.

Herb, But why thofe fwords were drawn,
And what's the caufe, inform us.

Eitrn. Speak your wrongs,

If wrongs you have received, and by what means
They may be now repair'd.

Abu. Then, chriftians, hear

!

And Heav'n infpire you to embrace its truth

!

Not wrongs t'avenge, but to eftablifh right

Our fwords were drawn : For fuch is Heav'n's command
Immutable. By us great Mahomet,
And his fucceffor, holy Abubeker,
Invite you to the faith.

4 Art. [djitie.] So— then, it feems
' There's no harm meant ; we're only to be beaten
* Into a new religion—If that's all,

* I find I am already halfa convert.'

Eum. Now, in the name of Heaven , what faith is this,

That ftalks gigantic forth thus arm'd with terrors,

Vol. I. B As
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As if it meant to ruin, not to fave I

That leads embattled legions to the field,

And marks its progrefs out with blood and flaqghter?

Herb, Bold, frentJefs men ! that impudently dare

To blend religion with the woril of crimes I

J^r\6. facrilegioufly ufurp that name,
To cover frauds and juitify oppreiTton ?

Bum. Where are your prieits ? What doclors of your
law

Have you e'er fent, t'inftruct us in its precepts ?

To folve our doubts, and fatisfy our reafon,

And kindly lead us thro' the wilds of error

To thefe new tracks of truth ?- -This wou'd be friendfliip,

And well might claim our thanks.

CaL Friendship like this

With fcorn had been received : your numerous vices,

Your claming feels, your mutual rage andftrife,

Have driv'n religion, and her angel-guards,

Like out-calls from among you. In her Head,

Ufurping fu perflation bears the fway,

And reigns in mimic ftate, 'midil idol (hews,

And pageantry of pow'r. Who does not mark
Your lives ? Rebellious to your own great prophet

Who mildly taught you-—Therefore Mahomet
Has brought the fword to govern you by force,
4 Nor will accept obedience fo precarious.

'

Eum. O folemn truths S.tho' from an impious tongue !

{Aftde.

That we're unworthy of our holy faith.

ToKeav'n, with grief and confeicus lhame, we own.

But what arc you, that thus arraign our vices,

And confecrate your own ? Vile hypocrites

!

Are you not fons of rapine, foes to peace,

Baie robbers, murderers

CJ. ChriiUan, no

Fum- Then fay,

i h) have you ravaged all our peaceful borders ?

Plunder d our towns ? and by what claim e'en ROW
tread this ground ?

irbn What claim, but that of hunger ?

The
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The claim of ravenous wolves, that leave their dens

To prowl at midnight round Tome Ueeping village,

Or watch the fhepherd's folded flock for prey ?

CaL Blafphemers, know, your fields and towns are oar?

;

Our prophet has beitow'd 'em on the faithful,

Ann Keav n itfelf has ratify'd the grant.

Earn. Oh ! now indeed you boaff. a noble title?

What could your prophet grant f a hireling Have !

Not e'en the mules and camels which he drove

Were his to give ; and yet the bold impoftor

Has canton d out the kingdoms of the earth, -

In frantic fits of viilonary power,
To footh his pride, and bribe his fellow-madmen !

Cat. Was it for this you fentto a parley,

T'afFront our faith, and to traduce cur prophet ?

Well might we anfwer you with o
t
uick revenge

For fuch.indignities.—Yet hear, once more,
Hear this our lafl demand ; and this accepted,

We yet withdraw our war. Be chriftians Mill,

But (wear to live with us in firm alliance,

To yield cs aids, and pay us annual tribute.

Bum. No ;—Should we grant you aid, we m;i I be
rebels

;

And tribute is the flavifh badge cf conqucft.

Yet fmce, on jfmt and honourable terms,

We aikbut for our own—Ten filfcen ve^s,

Weighty with pearl and gems, we'll fend your caliph ,»

Two, Caled, mall be thine; two thine, Abudah.
To each inferior captain we decree

A turbant fpun from our Damafcus' flax,

White as the fnows of Iieav'n ; to every foldier

A fcimitar. This, and of folidgold

Ten ingots, be the price to buy your abfence.

Cal. This, and much more, e'en all your firming
wealth,

Will foon be ours :
' lock round your Syrian frontiers

I

* See in how many towns our hoiltei flags
1 Are waving in the wind ; Sachna, ? nd Hawran,
* Proud Tadmor, Aracah, and ilubbc;n Bofra

B 2 Have
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< Have bow'd beneath the yoke;—behold our march
' O'er half your land, like flame thro* fields of harveft.
' And lad view Aiznadin, that vale of blood !

* There feek the fouls of forty thoufand Greeks
* That, frefh from life, yet hover o^er their bodies.
* Then think, and then refolve.

'Her/>. Prelum ptous men

!

6 What tho
1 you yet can boaft fuccefsful guilt,

* Is conqueil only yours ? Or dare you hope
i That you mall ftill pour on the fwelling tide,
4 Like lome proud river that has Jeft its banks,
' Nor ever know repulfe i

4 Eum* Have you forgot!

' Not twice feven years are paft jjnce e'en your prophet,

Bold as he was, and boafting aid divine,
« Was by the tribe of Coreih torc'd to fly,

* Poorly to By, to fave his wretched life,

* From Mecca to Medina?
• Abu. No;—forgot!

i
* We well remember how Medina ikreer.'d
4 That holy head, preieiv'd for better daySj
* And ripening years of glory!'

Dari Why, my chiefs,

Will you wade time, in offering term s Aejtbh d

To thefe idolaters?—Words are but air,

Blows woird plead better.

CaL Daran, thou fay'fl true.

Chri;Hans, here end our truce. Behold once more
The fword of Heav'n is drawn ! • nor lhall be fheath'd

But in the bowels of Damafcus.

Eum. That,

Or fpeedy vengeance, and deftruction due

To the proud menacers, as Heav n fees fit!

\Ex*vxt federally.

SCENE changes to a Garden.

Eudccla. AiTs hufh'd around!—No more the fliout

of fold: crs

And clafh of arms tumultuous fill the air.

Methinks
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Methlnks this interval of terror feems

Like that, when the loud thunder juit has roll'd

O'er our affrighted heads, and in the heavens

A momentary filence but prepares

A fecond and a louder clap to follow.

Enter Phocyas.

0 no—my hero comes, with better omens,

And every gloomy thought is now no more.

Pho. Where is the treafure of my foul ?—Eudocia,

Eehold me here impatient, like the mifer

That often fteals in fecret to his gold,

And counts with trembling joy, and jealous tranfport,

The mining heaps which he Hill fears to lofe.

Bud, Welcome, thou brave, thou belt deferving lover

How do I doubly fhare the common fafety,

Since 'tis a debt to thee !—but tell me, Phocyas,
.

Doit thou bring peace? —Thou dolt, and I am happy

!

Pho. Not yet, Eudocia ; 'tis decreed by Heav'n
1 mull do more to merit thy eiteem.

Peace, like a frighted dove, has wing'd h£r flight

To diftant hills, beyond thefe hoftile tents

;

And thro' 'em we mail thither force our way,
If we would call the lovely wanderer back
To her forfaken home.

* Eud. Falfe flattering hope J

1 VaninYd fo foon !—alas, my faithful fears
4 Return, and tell me, we muit ftill be wretched *

* Pho. Not fo, my fair; if thou but gently fmile,
1 Infpiring valour, and prefaging conqueft,
' Thefe barbarous foes to peace and love lhai! foon
' Be chas'd, like fiends before the morning light,
6 And all be calm again.'

Eud. Is the truce ended ?

Muit war, alas I renew its bloody rage?
And Phocyas ever be expos'd to danger r

Pho. Think for whofe fake danger itft if has charm:,
Difmifs thy fears ; the lucky hour comes on,
Full fraught with joys, when my big foul no more
Shall labour with this fecret of my pailion,

B 3 Tc
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To hide it from thy jealous father's eyes.

Juft now, by fignals from the plain, I've learn'd

That the proud foe refufe as terms of honour ;

A fally is refolv'd; the citizens

And foldiers, kindled into fudden fury,

Prefs all in crowds, and beg 1 11 lead 'em on.

Oh, my Eudocia ! if I now fucceed

—

Did I fay if^-l mult, I will ; the caufe

Is love, 'tis liberty, it is Eudocia!
* What then fhall hinder, fence our mutual faith

* Is pledg'd, and thou conferring fo my blifs,

* But I may boldly afk thee of Eumenes,
* Nor fear a rival's more prevailing claim V

End. May blefiings Hill attend thy arms ! Me*
thinks

I've caught the flame of thy heroic ardor?
And now I fee thee crown'd with palm and olive ;

The foldiers bring thee back with fongs of triumpk
And loud applauding fhouts $ thy refcu'd country

Refoundsthy praife ;
c our emperor Heraclius

c Decree thee honours for a city fav'd/

And pillars rife of monumental brafs,

Infcrib'd—To Phocias the deliverer.

P/w. The honours and rewards which thou haft nam'd
Are bribes too little for my vaft ambition.

My foul is full of thee !
—-Thou art my all

Of fame, of triumph, and of future fortune.
5Twas love of thee ftrft fent me forth in arms,

My fervice is all thine, to thee devoted,

And thou alone canft make e'en conqueft pleafmg.
* End. O, do not wrong thy merit, nor reflrain it

' To narrow bounds ; but know, I beft am pleas'd

* To mare thee- with thy country. Oh, my Phocyasl
* With confcious blufh.es oft I've heard thy vows,

« And ftrove to hide, yet more reveal'd my heart

;

i But 'tis thy virtue juftines my choice,
1 And xvha.: at firft was weaknefs, now is glory.

4 Flo. Forgive me, thou fair pattern of all goodnefs

If in the transport of unbounded paflion,
*

I ftill
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i I ftlll am toft to cv'ry thought but thee,

* Yet lure to love thee thus is ev'ry virtue ;

1 Nor need I more perfection'—Hark 1 I'm call'd.

[Trumpet founds.

Eud. Then go—and Heav'n with all its angels guard

thee.

Pho. Farewel !— for thee once more I draw the fword.

Now to the field to gain the glorious prize ;

s
Ti$ victory— the word ; Eudocia's eyes ! [Exeunt,

End of the First Act.

A C T IL

SCENE, the Governs Pafaito*

Eumencf, Her bis*

Hi: RBI S.

STILL I mil ft fay, 'twas wrong, 'twas wrong, Eu~
menes,

And mark th' event !

Eurn. What could I iefs ? You faw
'Twas vain t'oppofe it, whilft his eager valour,

Impatient of reitraint

—

Herb. His eager valour !

His rafhnefs, his hot youth, his valour's fever 1

Muft we, whf& bufinefi is to keep our walls, N

And manage warily our little itrength,

Muft we at once lavim away our blood,

Becaufe his puife beats high, and his mad courage

Wants to be breath'd in foane new enterprize ?—
You fhoa'd not have con fen ted.

Bum. Yoj forgot.

'Twas not my vekq .;lone
; you faw the people

<And
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(And fure fuch fuddcn inftindts are from Heav'n !)

Rofe ail at once to follow him, as if

One foul infpir'd 'em, and that foul were.Phocyas.
Herb, I had indeed forgot; and afk your pardon.

I took you for Eumenes, and I thought
That in Damafcus you had chief command.

Eum. What doft thou mean ?

Herb. Nay, who's forgetful now ?

You fay, the people—Yes, that very people,

That coward tribe that prefs'd you to furrender !

Well may they fpurn at loft authority ;

Whom they like better, better they 11 obey.

Eum. O I cou'd curfe the giddy changeful (laves,

But that the thought of this hour's great event

PofTefTes all my foul.—If we are beaten !

—

Herb. The poifcn works ; 'tis well I'll give him
more. [AJide*

True, if we're beaten, who fhall anfwer that ?

Shall you, or I ?—Are you the governor ?

—

Or fay we conquer, whofe is then the praife ?

Eum. I know thy friendly fears ; that thou and I

Muft ftoop beneath a beardlefs riling hero ;

And in Heraclius' court it fhall be faid,

Damafcus, nay perhaps the empire too,

Ow'd its deliverance to a boy.—

W

T

hy be it,

So that he now return with victory ;

'
i is honcur greatly won, and let him wear it.

Yet I cou'd wifh I needed lefs his fervice.

Were Eutyches return'd—

—

Herb. [J/Ide.) That, that's my torture.

I fent my Ion to th' emperor's court, in hopes

His merit at this time might raife his fortune^ ;

But Phocyai—curfe upon his forward virtues!

Is reaping all this field of fame alone,

Or leaves him fcarce the gleanings of a harvelt.

Eum. See, Artamon with harry ftrides retaining.

He comes alone !—O friend, thy fears were juil.

What are we now, and what is loft Damafcus ?

Enter Aitamon.

Art, Joy to Eumenes

!

E im
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turn. Joy r is't poflible ?

Doit thou bring news of victory?-

Art. The Am
Is let in blood, and from the weftern Ikies

Has feen three thoufand flaughtcr'd Arabs fall.

Herb. Is Phocyas fafe ?

Art. He is, and crown'd with triumph

Herb. [A/iJe.] My fears indeed were ju ft.

[Shout, A Phocyas, a Phocyas

!

T.um. What noife is that ?

Herb. The people worlhiping their new divinity,

Shortly they'll build him tempiea.

Eum. Te,il us, faldier,

Since thou haft ihar'd the glory of this a&ion,

Tell us how it began,

Art. At firft the foe

Seem'd much furpriz'd ; but taking foonthe alarm

Gather'd fome hafty troops, and mareh'd to meet us»-

The captain of thefe bands look'd wild and fierce,

His h#ad unarm 'd, as if in fcorn of danger,

And naked to the waift ; as he drew near

He rais'd his arm and lhook a pond'rous lance ;

When all at once, as at a iignal giv'n 5

We heard the Tecbir, fo thefe Arabs call

Their fhouts of onfct, wheh with loud appeal

They challenge Heav'n, as if demanding conqueft»

The battle join'd, and thro' the barbarous hoft

Fight, fight, and Paradife, was all the cry.

At laft our leaders met ; and gallant Phocyas

But what are words to tell the mighty wonders
We faw him then perform J—Their chief unhors'd,

The Saracens foon broke their ranks and fled ;

And had not a thick evening fog arofe
4 (Which fure the devil rais'd up to fave his friends P),

The (laughter had been double But, behold !

The hero comes.

Enter Phocyas, Eumenes meeting him.

Bum. Joy to brave Phocyas

!

Eumenes gives him back the joy he fent.

The welcome news has reach'd this place before thee.

How
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How mall thy country pay the debt fhe ows thee ?

Pho. By taking this as earneft of a debt

Which I owe her, and fain wou'd better pay.

Her. In fpite of envy I muft praife him too. [djtde*

Phocyas, thou haft done bravely, and 'tis fit

Succefsful virtue take a time to reft.

4 Fortune is fickle, and may change ; befides,

* What mail we gain, if from a mighty oceaa
6 By flukes we draw olF fome little ftreams V
If thoufands fall, ten thouFands more remain.

Nor ought we hazard worth fo great as thine.

Againfl Inch odds. Suffice what's done already :

And let us now, in hope of better days,

Keep wary watch, and wait th'expecled fucccurs.

Pfa. What !—to *be ^coop'd whole months within our
walls ?

To ruft at home, ficken with inaction?

The courage of our men will droop and die,

If not kept up by daily exercife.

Again the beaten foe may force our gates ;

And vidlory, if flighted thus, take wing,

And fly where fhe may find a better welcome.

Art. [AfJe.~\ It muft be fo—he hates him ! on my
foul,

This Herbis is a foul old envious knave.

Methinks Eumenes too might better thank him.
Bum. [to llerbts afide.~\ Urge him no more ;

—

I'll think of thy late warning ;

And thou malt fee I'll yet be governor.

A letter brought in.

Ph. \lookingon //.] 'Tis to Eumenes.
Bum. Ha ! from Eutyches.

[Reads."] The emperor, awaken'd with the danger

That threatens his dominons, and the lofs

At Aiznadin, has drain'd his garrifons

To raife a fecond army. In few hours

We will begin our march. Sergius brings this,

And will inform you further.'——
Her. [Afide.~\ Heav'n, I thank thee !

'Twas e'en beyond my hopes.

Bum.
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Etm* But where is Sergius ?

AJeJ/l The letter, faften'd to an anow's head,

Was ihot into the town.

Earn. I fear he's taken

O Phocyas, Herbis, Artamon ! my friends !

You all are lharers in thh news : the ftorm

Is blowing o'er, that hung like night upon us,

And threaten'd deadly ruin—Haite, proclaim

The welcome tidings loud thro' all the city.

Let fparking lights be feen from every turret

To tell our joy, and fpread their blaze to Heav'n
Prepare for fealts ; danger mail wait at dillance,

And fear be now no more. The jolly foldier

And citizen mall meet o'er their full bowls,

Forget their toils, and laugh their cares away,

And mirth and triumphs clofe this happy day.

[Exeunt Herb, ani Art.

Plw. And may fucceeding days prove yet more
happy !

Well doft thou bid the voice of triumph found

Thro' all our flreets ; our city calls thee father;

And fay, Eumenes, doll thou not perceive

A father s transport rife within thy breaft,

Whilit in this act thou art the hand of Heav'n
To deal forth bleflings, and diftribute joy ?

Eum, The bleflings Heav'n bellows are freely; fent,

And mould be freely fhar'd.

Pho. True—Generous minds
Redoubled feel the pleafure they impart.

For me, if I've deferv'd by arms or counfels,

By hazards gladly fought, and greatly profper'd,

Whate'erFve added to the public flock,

With joy I fee it in Eumenes' hands,

And wifh but to receive my (hare from thee.

Eum. I cannot, if I wou'd, withold thy mare.

What thou halt done is thine ; the fame thy own ;

And virtuous actions will reward themfelves.

Pho. Fame—what is that, if courted for herfelf I

Lefs than a vifion ; a mere found, an echo,

That
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That calls with mimic voice thro' woods and laby-

rinths

Her cheated lovers ; loft and heard by fits,

But never fix'd : a Teeming nymph, yet nothing.

Virtue indeed is a fubilantial good,

A real beauty ;
yet with weary ileps

Thro' rugg'd ways, by long laborious fervice,

When we have trae'd, and woo'd, and won the dame,
May we not then expeft the dower Ihe brings ?

Eum, Well—afk that dowry; fay, can Damafcus
pay it?

Her riches mall be tax'd : name but the fum,

Her merchants with fome coitly gems mall grace thee

;

Nor can Heraclius fail to grant thee honours,

Proporticn'd to thy birth and thy defert.

Pho, And can Eumenes think I wou'd be brib'd

By trafh, by fordid gold, to venal virtue ?

What ! ferve my country for the fame mean hire,

That can corrupt each villain to betray her ?

Why is me fav'd from thefe Arabian fpoilers,

If to be llripp'd by her own fons ?—Forgive me
If the thought glows on my cheeks ? ' I know
* 'Twas mention'd, but to prove how much I fcorn it.'

As for the emp'ror, if he own my conduct,

I (hal) indulge an honeft pride in honours

Which I have ftrove to merit. Yes, Eumenes,

1 have ambition—yet the vail reward

That fwells my hopes, and equals all my wifhes

Is in thy gift alone—it is Eudocia.

Enm. Eudocia ! Phocyas, I am yet thy friend,

And therefore will not hold thee long in doubt.

Thou muft not think of her.

Pho. Not think of her ?

Impoffible !— She's ever prefent to me,

My life, my foul ! She animates my being,

And kindles up my thoughts to worthy actions

And why, Eumenes, why net think of her ?

Is not my rank

Eum. Forbear—what need a herald

To tell me who thou art?—Yet once again—
Since
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Since thou wilt force me to a repetition,

I fay, thou muft not think of her.

Fho. Yet hear me ;

Why wilt thou judge, ere I can plead my caufe ?

Eum. Why wilt thou plead m vain ; haft thou not

heard

My choice has deftin'd her to Eutyches ?

Pho. And has me then confenied to that choice ?

Eum. Has me confented I—What is her confentr"

Is fhe not mine ?

Pho. She is—and in that title

E^en kings with envy may behold thy wealth,

And think their kingdoms poor !---and yet, Eumenes,

Shall fhe, by being thine, be barr'd a privilege

Which e'en the meaneft of herfex may claim?

Thou wilt not force her !

Eum. Who has told thee fo ?

I'd force her to be happy.

P/w. That thou canit not.

What happinefs fubfifts in lofs of freedom ?

The gueil conllrain'd, but murmurs at the banquet,

Nor thanks his hoft, butftarves amidft abundance.

Eum. 'Tis well, young man--Why then, Til learn

from thee

To be a very tame obedient father.

Thou haft already taught my child her duty.

1 find the foitrce of all her difobedience,

Her hate of me, her fcorn of Eutyches ;

* Ha ! Is't not fo ?—-come, tell me ; I'll forgive thee,

* Haft thou not found hsr a moft ready fcholar ?

* I know thou haft'—Why, what a dull old wretch
Was I, to think I ever had a daughter I

Pho. I'm forry that Eumenes thinks—
Eum. No— forry

!

Sorry for what? Then thou doft own thou'ft wrong'd
me !

That's fomewhat yet— Curfe on my ftupid blindnefs !

For had I eyes I might have feen it f>oner.
Was this the fpring of thy romantic bravery*

Thy boaftful merit, thy officious Service ?

Vol. L C Phu
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Pho. It was-—with pride I own it—'twas Eudocia.

I have ferv'd thee in ferving her, thou know'ft it,

And thought I might have found a better treatment.

Why wilt thou force me thus to be a braggart,

And tell thee that which thou ftiou'dft tell thyfelf?

It grates my foul- -I am not wont to talk thus.

But 1 recall my words 1 have done nothing,

And woifd dilclaim all merit, but my love.

Eum. O no— fay on, that thou haft fav'd Damafcus

;

Is it not fo ? Look o'er her battlements,

See if the flying foe have left their camp !

Why are our gates yet clos'd, if thou haft freed us ?

'Tis true, thou fought'ft a fkirmifh—What of that ?

Had Eutyches been prefent—
Pho. Eutyches

!

Why wilt thou urge my temper with that trifler ?

O let him come! that in yon fpacious plain

WT

e may together charge the thickeft ranks,

Rulh on to battle, wounds, and glorious death,

And prove who 'twas that beft deferv'd Eudocia.

Eum. That will be feen ere long—But £nce I find

Thou arrogantly wou'dft ufurp dominion,

Believ'ft thyfelf the guardian genius here,

And that our fortunes hang upon thy fword ;

Be that firft try'd—for know, that from this moment
Thou here haft no command— Farewel !—-So ftay,

Or hence and join the foe—thou haft thy choice.

[Exit. Eumenes.
Pho. Spurn'd and degraded !—Proud, ungrateful

man !

Am la bubble then, blown up by thee,

And tofs'd into the air to make thee fport?

Hence to the foe ! 'Tis well-—Eudocia,

Oh, I will fee thee, thou wrong'd excellence

!

But how to fpeak thy wrongs, or my difgrace ;

ImpofTible-—Oh, rather let me walk
Like a dumb ghoft, and burft my heart in filence*

SCENE,
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SCENE, the Garden.

Enter Eudocia.

£W. Why muft we meet by Health, like guilty lover?!

But twill not long be fb- What joy 'twill be

1 0 own my hero in his ripen'd honours,

And hear applauding Crowds pronounce me bleit!

* Su*e he'll be here—See the fair rifing moon, •

1 Ere day's remaining twilight fear«<» ii (pent*

* Hangs up her ready lamp, and with mildluilre
* Drives back the hovering made!' Come, Phoeya%
Tills gentk fealbii is a fikkm & fev*>, [come ;

Aad new roethinks I eoud with equal pftjuaa,

him liitefi and tell thee ail my feeret foul,

Enter Phocyas,

He heafs me—O my Phocyas !—What—not anfwer J—

-

Art thou not he ; or art fome fhadow? Speak.

Pho, I am indeed a fhadow— 1 am nothing

End. What doll thou mean, ?—for now I know thee,

Phocyas.

Pho. And never can be thine.

It will have vent-—O barbarous, curft—but hold —
J had forgot,-— it was Eudocia\s father!—;

O r cou'd I too forget how he has us'd me !

End. I fear to afk thee-

Pho, Doit, thou fear? -Atesf
Then thou wilt pity me-—O generous maid !

Thou hall charm'd down the rage that fwelPd mjr

heart,

And choak'd my voice- now I can fpeak to thee.

And yet 'tis worfe than death what I have fuffer'd ;

it is the death of honour !—Yet that's little

;

'Tis more, Eudccia, 'tis the lofs of thee !

Eud% Haft thou not conquer'd r—What are all thefe

Jfhouts,

This voice of general joy, heard far around ?

* What are thele fires, that call heir glimmering light

C 2 * Again!!
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' Againft the iky V Are not all thefe thy triumphs ?

Pho. O name not triumph ! Talk no more of conqueii

!

It is indeed a night of general joy,

But not to me? Eudocia I am come
To take a lair, farewel of thee for ever.

Eud. A I all farewel

!

Pho. Yes; How wilt thou hereafter

IiOok on a wretch defpis'd, revil'd, canhier'd,

Striptof command, like abafe beaten coward f
* Thy cruel father 1 have told too much ; •

* I fhou'd not but for this have felt the wounds
* I got in fight for him now, now they bleed.
' But 1 have dene and now thou haft my ftoiy,
1 Is there a creature fo accurft as Phocyas ?

* Eud. And can it be ? -Is this then thy reward ?

* O Phocyas ! never wou'dft thou tell me yet
' That thou hadft wounds ; now I muft feel them too.

* For is it not for me thou haft borne this /

* What eife cou'd be thy crime ?—Wert thou a traitor,

* Had'ft thou betray d us, fold us to the foe * -

1 Pho. Wou'd I be yet a traitor, I have leave j

* Nay, I am dar'd to it, with mocking fcorn.

* My crime indeed was afeing thee ; that only
* Has cancetTd all, if 1 had any merit ;

* The city ruw is fafe, my fervice flighted,

< And I difcarded, like an ufelefs thing,'

Nay, biol begone and, if I like that better,

Seek out new friends, and join your barbarous hoft.

Eud. 1 Hold—let me think a while— [Walks aftde.

c Tho' my heart bleed,
* I wou'd not have him fee thefe dropping tears'——
And wilt thou go, then, Phocyas ?

Pko. To my grave ;

Where can I bury eife this foul di fgrace :

* Alas ! that queltion fnews how poor 1 am,
* How very much a wretch ; for if I go,

4 It is from thee, thou only joy of lile :

1 And death will then be welcome.'

End. Art thou fure

Thou haft been us'd thus ? Art thou quite undone ?

Pku
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Pho. Yes, very fure What doll thou mean ?

isW.That then, it is a time for me— Heaven !
' that I

* Alone am grateful to this wondrous man !'

To own thee Phocyas, thus

—

[Giving her hand,'] nay, glory

in thee,

And Ihevv, without a blulh, how much I love.

We muft not part

—

Pho. Then I am rich again ! [Embracing her.

O, no—we will not part ! Confirm it Heav'n

!

Now thou (halt fee how I will bend my fpirit,

With what foft patience I will bear my wrongs,.

Till I have wearied out thy father's fcorn.

Yet I have worfe to tell thee—Eutydies
End, Why wiit thou name him ?

Pho. Nov\ , e en now, he's coming F

Juft hov'ring o'er thee, like a bird of prey..

Thy father vows-^-for I mud tell thee all

Twas this that wrung my heart, and rack'd my brain,

E'en to detraction !—vowo thee to his bed ;

Nay, threaterfd force, if thou refufe obedience.

Eud. Force !—-threaten'd force !—my father——
Where is nature ?

Is that, too, banifhed from his heart O then

J have no father—How have 1 deferv'd this ?--- [Wte^rr,

No home, but am henceforth an out-cart orphan ;

For I will wander to earth's utmolt bounds.
Ere give my hand to that detefted contract.

O fave me, Phocyas ! thou haft fav'd my father

Muft f yet call him fo, this cruel father

How wilt thou now deliver poor Eudocia ?

Pho. See, how we're join'd in exile ! How our fate,

Confpires to warn us both to leave this city !

Thou know'lt the emperor is now at Antioch >

J have an uncle there, who, when the Periiah,

As now the Saracen, had nigh o'er- run
The ravag'd empire, did him flgnal fervice,

And nobiy was rewarded. There. Eudoeia,
Thou might'rt be fafe, and I may meet with juftice.

Eud* There^any where, fo we may fly this place,
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* See, Phocyas. what thy wrongs and mine have wrought
' In a weak woman's frame! for I have courage
* To mare thy exile now thro' ev'ry danger.'

Danger is only here,, and dwells with guilt,

With bale ingratitude, and hard oppreflion.

Phv. Then let us lofe no time, but hence this night.

The gates I can command, and will provide

The means of our efcape. Some live hours hence

('Twill then be turn'd of midnight) we may meet
In the piazza of Honoria's convent.

Eud. I know it well ; the place is moft fecurer
And near adjoining to this garden wall.

There thou malt find me— O protect us, Heav'n !

Pho. Fear not ;—-thy innocence will be our guard.

I've thought already hdw to mape our eourfe

Some pitying angel will attend thy fteps,

Guide thee unfeen, and charm the lleeping foe,

'Till thou art fafe !—O, I have fufter'd nothing:
Thus gaining thee, and this great generous proof,

How bleil I am in my Eudocia's love •

My only joy, farevvel !—
Eud. Farevvel, my Phocyas

!

I've now no friend but thee-—yet thee I'll call

Friend, father, lover, guardian !—Thou art all.

[ExtunP*

End of the Second Act.

ACT III.

S CEN Er Caled's Tent.

Caled attended, Sergius brought in, bound with cords,

C a t E d .

MERCY! What's that ?—Look yonder on the

field

Of cur late figh; L-? Go, talk of mercy there.

Will
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Will the dead hear thy voice ?

Serg. O fpare me yet

!

Cal. Thou wretch !—Spare thee ; to what ? To live,

in torture ?

Are not thy limbs all bruis'd,- thy bones disjointed ;

To force thee to confefs ? and wou'dft thou drag,

Like a crulh'd ferpent, a vile mangled being ?

My eyes abhor a coward—Hence, and die !

Strg. Oh, I have told thee all-—When firit purfa'd*

I fix'd my letters on an arrow's point,

And mot them o'er the walls

Cal. Haft thou told all ?

Well* then thou malt have mercy to requite thee;.

Behold, I'll fend thee forward on thy errand.

Strike off his head ; then caft it o'er the gates

;

There let thy tongue tell o'er its tale again.

Serg. O bloody Saracen !

\Exit Sergius, dragged away by the guardu

Enter Abudah.

Cat. Abudah, welcome J

Abu. O Caled, what an evening was the lad

!

Cal. Name it no more ; remembrance fickens with it,

And therefore fleep is banifhed from this night j

Nor. mail to-morrow's fun open his eye

Upon our fhame, ere doubly we've redeem'd it.

Have all the captains notice ?

Abu. I have walk'd

The rounds to-night, ere the laft hour of prayer,

From tent to tent, and wam'd them to be ready.

What muft be done ?

Cal. Thou know'ltth' important news,

Which we have intercepted by this Have,

Of a new army's march. The time now calls,

While thefe foft Syrians are diflblv'd in riot,

Fool'd with fuccefs, and not fufpediing danger,,
4 Negle&ful of their watch, or elfe fall bound
• In chains of fteep, companion of debauches,?

To form a new attack ere break of day.

So,, lake the wounded leopard, fhall we rufh

Frotf*
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From out our covert on thefe drowfy hunters,

And feize 'em, unprepar'd to 'icape our vengeance.
Abu. Great captain of the armies of the faithful!

I know thy mighty and unconquer'd fpirit.

Yet hear me, Caled • hear, and weigh my doubts*.

Our angry prophet frowns upon our vices,

And vihts us in blood. Why eifedid terrors,

Unknown before, feize all our ftouteft bands I

The angel of dcftraclion was abroad ;

* The archers of the tribe of Thoal fled,
c So long renown'd, or fpent their fhafts in vain ;

* The feather'd flights err'd thro' the boundlefs air,

* Or the death turn'd on him that drew the bow !'

What can this bode ?— Let me fpeak plainer yet y
Is it to propagate tk' unfpotted law

We fight ? 'Tis well ; it is a noble caufe ;

But much I fear infe&ion is among us

;

A boundlefs lull of rapine guides our troops.

We learn the chriftian vices we chaftife,

And, tempted with the pteafures of the foil.

More than with diftant hopes of paradife,

I fear, may foon— but, Oh, avert it Heav'n !

Fall e'en a prey to our own fpoils and conquers.

CaL No thou miiiak'it ; thy pious zeal deceives

thee.

Our prophet only chides our fluggard valour.

Thou faw'ft how in the vale of Honan once

The troops, as now defeated, fled confus'd

E'en to the gates of Mecca's holy city
;

'Till Mahomet himfelf there ltop'd their entrance,

A javelin in his hand, and turn'd them back
Upon the foe

; they fought again, and conquer'd.

Behold how we may belt appeafe his wrath !

His own example points us out the way.

Abu. Well be it then refolv'd. Th' indulgent-

hour
Of better fortune is, I hope, at hand.

And yet, fince Phocyas has appear'd its champion,
How has this city rais'd its drooping head !

As if fome charm prevail'd where'er he fought

;

Our
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Our ftrengfh fcems wither'd, and our feeble weapons

Forgot their wonted triumph—were heabfent r

CaL I would have fought him out in the lait aclion

To fingle fight, and put that charm to proof,

Had not a foul and fudden mift arofe

Ere I arriv'd, to have reftor'd the combat.

But let it be
—

'tis part. We yet may meet,

And 'twill be known whofe arm is then the ftronger.

E?tter Daran.

Dm\ Health to the race of Ifmael ! and days

More profp'rous than the la It a chriftian captive

U fidVn within my watch, and waits his doom.

CaL Bring forth the Have !-—O thou keen vulture,

Death !

Do we then feed thee only thus by morfek ?

Whole armies never can friffiee thy anger.

Daran goes cut, and re-mtsrs with Fhocyas.

CaL Whence, and what art thou ?—•Of Damafcus ?—
Daran,

Where didii thou find this dumb and fallen thing,

That feems to lour defiance on our anger ?

Dar. Marching in circuit, with the horfe thou

gav'it me,
T 5

obferve the city gates, I faw from far

Two perfons iflue forth ; the one advanc'd,

And ere he could retreat, my horfemen feiz'd him ;

The other was a woman, and had fled,

Upon a fignal giv'n at our aproach,

And got within the gate. Wou'dftthou know more*.

Himfelf, if he will fpeak, can beft inform thee.

CaL Have I not feen thy face r

Abu. [To Caled.] He hears thee not

;

His eyes are fix'd on earth ; fome deep diftrefs

Is at his heart. This is no common captive,

CaL A lion in the toils ! We foon fhall tame hirru

Still art thou dumb ? Nay, 'tis in vain to call

Thy goomy looks fo oft around this place,

Or frown upon thy bonds^-thou canft not 'fcape.

Ph.
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Pho. Then be it fo—the word is paft abeadyr

And life is now not worth a mohierrt's paufe.

Do you not know me yet—think of the man
You have mod caufe to curfe, and I am he.

Cal. Ha f Phocyas ?

Abu. Phocyas f—Mahomet, we thank thee f

Now thou dolt fnnile again.
* Dar. {Jjide.] O devil, devil!

• And I net know him U— 'twas butyefterday
4 He kilPd my horfe, and drove me from the field.

* Now Tin reveiig'd ! No ; hold you there, not yet,,

1 Not while he lives.*

Col. [JjUf.] This is indeed a prize!

Ishbecaufe thou know'fl what flaugter'd heap!

There yet anbury tl lie wtthaut the'eamp,,

W'hofe fthofl& have all t&s night, paffing theZof-tt,

Called from that bridge of dea.h to thee to follow,
9

[hut now thou'rt here to anfwer to their cry?

Howe'er it be, thou know'ft thy welcome
Pho. Yes,

Thou proud, blood-thirfty Arab !—Well I know
What to exjreel from: thee : i know ye all.

How mould the author of dxftrefs and rujn-

Be mov'd to pity ? That's a human pafiion.

No—in your hungry eyes, that look revenge,

I read my doom. Where are your racks your tor*

tures

?

I'm ready -lead me to 'em ; I can bear

The wont, of ills from you You're not my friends,

My countrymen—Yet weie you men, I cou'd

Unfold a ftory—But no more— Eumenes,
Thou hafl thy wifh, and I am now— -a worm !

Abu. \jo Caled aftde.]. Leaders of armies, hear him ? for

my mind
Prefages good accruing to our cauie

By this eventJ

Cal. I tell thee then, thou, wrong'ft us,

To think our hearts thus lleel'd, or our ears deaf

To all that thou may'll utter. Speak, difclofe

The fecrtt woe that throbs within thy brealK

Now,
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Now, by the filent hours of night ! we'll hear thee,

And mute attention fhall await thy words.

Pho. This is not then the palace in Damafcus !

If ye will hear, then I indeed have wrong'd you.

How can this be When he for whom I've fought,

Fought again 11 you, has yet refus'd to hear me !

You feem furpriz'd.— It was ingratitude

That drove me out an exile from thofe walls,

Which 1 fo late defended.

Abu. Can it be ?

Are thefe thy chriftian friends?

Cal. 'Tis well-—we thank 'em :

They help us to fubdue themfelves—But who
Was the companion of thy flight ?—-A woman,
So Daran laid

P/w. ' l is there I am moil wretched

Oh, I am torn from all my foul held dear,

And my life's blood flows out upon the wound !

That woman --'twas for her—How fhall I fpeak it?

Eudocia, O farevvel !—IT1 tell you, then,

As faft as thefe heart-rending fighs will let me

;

I lov'd the daughter of the proud Eumenes,

And long in fecret woo'd her ; not unwelcome
To her my vifits ; but I fear'd her father,

Who oft had prefs'd her to detefted nuptials,

And therefore durft not, till this night of joy,

Avow to him my courtlhip. Now I thought her

Mine, by a double claim, of mutual vows,

And fervice yielded at his greater!: need.

When, as I mov'd my fuit, with four difdain

He mock'd my fervice, and forbade my love ;

Degraded me from the command I bore,

And with defiance bade me feek the foe.

How has his curfe prevail'd !—The generous maid
Was won by my diftrefs to leave the city

;

And cruel fortune made me thus your prey.

Abu. [AJZde.] My foul is movM'—Thou wert a man,
O, prophet ! •

Forgive, if 'tis a crime, a human forrow>

For injur'd worth, tho* in an enemy !
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Pho. Now fince you've heard my ftory, fet m

free.

That I may fave her yet, dearer than life,

From a tyrannic father's threaten'd force ;

Gold, gems, and purple vefts, mail pay my ranfom
;

Nor (hall my peaceful fword henceforth be drawn
In fight, nor break its truce with you for ever.

Cal. No ; there's one way, a better, and but one,
To fave thyielf, and make fome reparation

For all the numbers thy bold hand has {lain.

Pho. O, name it quickly, and my foul will blefs thee

Cal. Embrace our faith, and mare with us our for

tunes.

Pho. Then I am loft again !

Cal What ; when we offer

Not freedom only, but to raife thee high

To greatnefs, conqueft, glory, Heav'nly blifs !

Pho. To fink me down to infamy, perdition,

Here and hereafter ! Make my name a curfe

To preient times ! to ev'ry future age

A proverb and a fcorn !--- take back thy mercy,

And know, I now difdain it,

Cal As thou wilt.

The time's too precious to be wafted longer

In words with thee. Thou know'ft thy doom—— fare-

wel.

Abu [to Caled afide.'] Hear me yet, Caled ! grant him
fome ihort fpace ;

Perhaps he will at length accept thy bounty.

Try him, at leaft -

Cal. Well be it fo, then. Daran,

Guard well thy charge.—Thou haft an hour to live ;

IF thou art wife, thou may 'ft prolong that term ;

If not why Fare thee well, and think of death.

[Exeunt Caled and Abudah,

Pho. [Daran waiting at a dijlance.^

Farewel, and think of death ! Was it not fo ?

Do murderers then preach morality ?

But how to think of what the living know not,

And the dead cannot, or eife may not tell?—

•

What
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What art thou, O thou great myfterious terror!

The way to thee we know; difeafes, famine,

Sword, fire, and all thy ever-open gates

That day and night it and ready to receive us.

But what's beyond them f—Who will draw that veil?

Yet death's not there—No; 'tis a point of time,

The verge 'twixt mortal and immortal being.

It mccks our thought! On this fide all is life ;

And when we have reach'd it, in that very inllant

'Tis pall the thinking of!—O ! if it be

The pangs, the throes, the agonizing druggie
When foul and body part, fure I have felt it,

And there's no more to fear.

Dar* \_AJtdj.'] Suppofe I now
Difpatch him ?—Right—What need to flay for orders ?

I wifh I durft!—Yet what ! dare I'll do.

Your jewels, chriftian—You'll not need thefe trifles

—

Pho. I pray thee, Have, ftand off—My foul's too bufy

To lofe a thought on thee.

Abu. What's this ! forbear !

Who gave thee leave to ufe this violence ?

' [Takes thejewelsfrom him, and lays 'em on a tailed

Dar. \Afide. ]
Deny'd my booty?—Curfes on his head!

Was not the founder of our law a robber?
' Why 'twas for that 1 left my country's gods,
4 Menaph and Uzza. Better Mill be pagan,
1 Than ftarve with a new faith.'

Abu. What !—Doft thou mutter?

Daran, withdraw ; and better learn thy duty.

{Exit Daran.
Phocyas, perhaps thou know'lt me not—

—

Pho. I know
Thy name Abudah, and thy office here,

The fecond in command. What more thou art

Indeed I cannot tell.

Abu. True, for thou yet

Know'ft. not I am thy friend.

Enter Abudah.

Vol. I. D Ph.
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Pho. Is'tpoffible?

Thou fpeak'ft me fair.

Abu. What doft thou think oflife ?

Pho. I think not of it; death was in my thoughts.

On hard conditions, life were but a load,

And I would Jay it down.
Abu. Art thou refolvM?

Pho. I am, unlefs thou bring"ft me better terms

Than thofe 1 have rejected.

Abu. Think again.

Caled, by me, once more renews that offer.

Pho. Thou fay'lt thou art my friend ? Why doft thou
try

To make the fettled temper of my bread?
c My foul hath juil difcharg'd her cumb'rous train

* Of hopes and fears, prepar'd to take her voyage
* To other feats, where {he may reft in peace;
' And now thou calPft me back, to beat again
- The painful road oflife'—Tempt me no more
To be a wretch, for I defpife the offer.

' Abu. The general knows thee brave, and 'tis for that
i He feeks alliance with thy noble virtues.

Pho. He knows me brave !« Why does he then thus

treat me

!

' No ; he believes I am fo poor of foul,
4 That barely for the privilege to live,

' I would be bought his flave. But go tell him,
« The little fpace oflife hisfcorn bequeathed me
* Was lent in vain, and he may take the forfeit.'

Abu. Why wilt thou wed thyfelf to mifery,

When our faith courts thee to eternal bleflings!

When truth itfelf is, like a feraph, come

To loofe thy bonds ?

—

4 The light divine, whofe beams
< Pierc d thro

%

the gloom of Hera's facred cave,

* And there illumined the great Mahomet,'

Arabia's morning-ftar, now fhines on thee.

Arife, falute with joy the gueil from Heav'n,

Follow her fteps, and be no more a captive.

Pho. But whither muft I follow ?—anfvver that.

Is (he aguelt from Heav'n? What marks divine,

What
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What figns, what wonders vouch her boafted miffion ?

Abu. What wonders—turn thy eyes to Mecca! mark
How far from Caaba frft, that hallow'd temple,

Her glory dawn'd !—then look how fwift its courfe,

As when the fun-beams mooting thro' a cloud

Drive o'er the meadow's face the flying fhades!

Have not the nations bent before ourfword?,.

Like ripen'd corn before the reaper's ft eel ?

Why is all this? Why does (qccefs ft ill wait

Upon our law, if not to (hew that Heav'n

Firfl fent it fojth, and owns it Hill by conquefir

?

Pho. Doll thou afk why is this!—-O why, indeed ?

Where is the man can read HeavVs feeret counfels -

Why did I conquer in another caufe,

Yet now am here—

—

Abu. Ill tell thee—thy good angel

Has feiz'd thy hand unfeen, and fnatchfd thee out

From fwift deftruclion ; know, ere day mail dawn,.

Damafcus will' in blood lament its fall !

We've heard what army is defign'd to march
Too late to fave her. Now, e'en now, our force

Js juft preparing for a frefh afTault.

New too thou mighrft revenge thy wrongs—fo Caled
Charg'd me to fay! and more, that he invites thee ;

Thou, know 1

!* the terms to mare with him the con-

queft.

Pho. Conqueft ?—Revenge— Hold,, let me think

—

O horror !

Revenge!—O what revenge? Bleed on, my wounds,
For thus to be reveng'd, were it not wprfe

Than all that I can ftifter ? But Eudocia—

—

Where will Hie then—Shield her, ye pitying pow'rs,

And let me die in peace !

Abu. Hear me once more,
?Tis all I have to offer; mark me now

!

Caled has fworn F.udocia fhall be fafe.

Pho. Ha! fafe—but how? A wretched captive too!

Abu. He fwears me mall be free, me (hall be thine.

Pho. Then 1 am loft, indeed 4 O cruel bounty

!

D- & Hw
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* How can I be at once both curs'd and happy?'

Abu. The time draws near, and I muft quickly leave

thee

;

But firft reflect, that in this fatal night
Slaughter and rapine may be loos'd abroad,
And while they roam with undiitinguifh'd rage>
Shou'd (he thou lov'ft— « well may'it thou Hart*— be made,
Perhaps unknown, Tome barb rous foldier's prey

;

Shou'd ihe then fall a facrifice to luft,

Or brutal fury

Pho. O this pulls my heart-firings ! [FJh*
Earth open fave me, fave me from that thought

;

There's ruin in it, 'twill, it will undo me.
Abu. Nay, do not plunge thyfelf in black defpair j

Look up, poor wretch, thou art not fhipwreck a yet,

Behold an anchor ; am not I thy friend r

* Vet hear me, and be bleuV

Ph. [rj/tng.) Ha 1 Who, what art thou ? [Rtwhfg.

My frienu ? that's well; but hold-— - are all friend?

honeil ?

What's to be done ?—Hufh, hark \ what voice is that ?

Abu. There is no voice ; 'tis yet the dead of night,

The guards, without, keep filent watch around us.

Pho. Again— it calls— -'tis flie—O lead me to her-—
Abu. Thy paflion mocks thee with irnagin'd founds,

Pho. Sure 'twas Eudocia's voice cry'd out—Forbear.

What mall I do ? O Heavn !

Abu. Heav'n mews thee what.

Nay, now it is too late ; fee, Caled comes
With anger on his brow! Quickly withdraw
To the next tent, and there

Pho. [Raving.] What do I fee >

Damafcus ! conquefl ! ruin ! rapes and murder

!

Villains !— Is there no way—O fave her, fave her !

[Exit with Abudah.

Enter Caled and Daran.

Dar. Behold, on thy approach, they fhift their ground.

CaL 'Tis as thou fay'lt* he trifles, with my mercy.

Par.
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Dar. Speak, fhall I fetch his head ?

Cal. No, ftay thou here,

t cannot fpare thee yet. Raphan, go thou.
* 7

{To an Officer.

B ut hold—Pve thought again—he fhall not die.

Go, tell him he fhall live, till he has feen

Damafcus fink in flame, 'till he behold

That Have, that woman-idol he adores,

Or giv'n a prize to fome brave Muflulman,

Oilain before his face ; then if he fue

For death as for a boon perhaps we'll grant it,

[Exit Raphan.

Dar. The captains- wait thy orders.

Cal. Are the troops-

Ready to march ?

Dar. They are-.

[' The Captains pa/s by, as they are named*

< Cal. Where's Abu-Taleb ?

* Alcorafh ? O your valiant tribes, I thank 'em,
c Fled from their fkndaidA Will they now redeem it

J

* Omar and Serjabil ? 'tis well, I fee
?em.

' You know your duty,. You, Abdorraman,
« Muft charge with Raphan.' Mourn, thou haughty city

!

The bow is bent, nor canft thou Tcape thy doom.
Who turns his back henceforth, our prophet curfe him !

Dar. But who commands the trufty bands of Mecca ?

Thou know'ft their* leader fell in the laft fight.

Cal. 'Tis true; thou,, Baran, well deferv'fl that

charge ;

I've mark'd what a keen hatred, like my own,
Dwells in thy breafb again fl thefe chriftian dogs.

Dar. Thou do'fl me right.

Cal. And therefore I'll reward it.

Be that command now thine. And here—-this fabre,

Blefs'd in the held by Mahomet himfelf,

At Chaibar's profp'rous fight, fhall aid thy arm.
Dar. Thanks, my gojd chief ; with this I'll better

thank thee. [Taking the Scimitar*

Cal. Myfelf win lead the troops of the black flandard ?

And-at the eaflern gate begin the itorm.

D 3. Dar.
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Dar. But why do we not move ? 'twill foon be day

Methinks I'm cold, and wou'd grow warm with action.

CaL Then hafte, and tell Abudah —O thou'rt welt-

come.

Enter Abudah.

Thy charge awaits thee. Where's the ftubborn captive.-*"

Abu. Indeed he's brave. I left him for a moment
In the next tent. He's fcarcely yet himfelf.

CaL But is he ours ? :

Abu. The threats ofdeath are nothing

;

Tho' thy laft meiTage fhook his foul, as winds
On the bleak hills bend down fome lofty pine ;

Yet ftill he held his root ; till I found means,.

Abating fomewhatof thy firft demand,
If not to make him wholly ours, at leaft

To gain fufficient to our end.

CaL Say how ?

Abu* Oft he inclhrd, oft ftarted back ; at laft,

When juft con fen ting,, for awhile he paus'd,

Stood fix'd in thought, and lift his eyes to Heav'n;
Then, aswithfrefh recovered force, cry'd out,

Renounce my faith! Never-— I anfwer'd, No,
That now he fliould not do it.

CaL How !

Abu. Yet hear,

For fince I.faw him now fo loft in palHon,.

That muft be left to his more temperate thoughts.

Ivlean time I urg'd, conjur'd, at laft conftrain'd him
By all he held moft dear, nayr by the voice

Of Providence, that caird him now to fave,.

With her he Fov'd, perhaps the lives of thoufanda*

No longer to refill his better fate,

But join his arms in prefent aclion with us,

And i'wear he would be faithful.

.

CaL What, no more ?

Then he's a chriftian ftill!

Abu. Have patience yet :

Eorif bv him we can furprife the city—
Gah Sav'ft thoik?

Aha.
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Abu. Hear what's agreed ; but on the terms

That ev'ry onrefhting life be fpar'd.

I fhall ccrnmand Tome chofen faithful bands,

Phocyas will guide us to the gate, from whence
He late efeap'd,. nor do we doubt but there

With eafe to gain admittance.

CaL This is fomething.

And yet I do not like this half- ally-
Is he not ftill a chriliian ?--But no matter

Mean time I will attack the eaftern gate

;

Who firft fucceeds gives entrance to the reft.

Hear, all ?—Prepare ye now for boldefr. deeds,

And know, the prophet will reivaid your valour.

Think that ye all to certain triumph move;
Who falls in fight yet meets the prize above.

There, in the gardens of eternal fprtng,

While birds of Paradife around you ling, -

Each, with his blooming, beauty by his fide,

.

Shall drink rich wines that in full rivers glide,

Breathe fragrant gales o'er fields of fpice that blow, -

And gather fruits immortal as they grow
j

E eftatic bliis fhall your whole powers employ,
And ev'ry fenfe he loll in ev'ry joy. \Exeunt*

End of the Third Act,

AC T
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ACT IV..

SCENE, A greatfquare in the city, before the governor's

palace*

Enter A bud ah, Saracen captains andfoldiers ; ov/V/z Eume«-

nes, Herbis, and other of tlie chrijlians unarnfd.

EUMENEJ.

IT mull be fo—farewel, devoted walls !—
To be fwrpriVd thus !— Hell, and all ye fiends,

How did ye watch this minute for deftruclion !

Herb. We'# been betray'd by riot and debauch
Gurfe on the traitor guard !

Eum. The guard above,.

Did that fleep too ?

Abu. Chriftians, complain no more,

What you haveafk'dis granted. Are ye men,.

And dare ye queirion thus, with bold impatience*

Eternal jultice!—Know, the doom from Heav'n
Falls oft your towers, refiftlefi as the bolt

That fires the cedars on your mountain tops.

Be meek, and learn with humble awe to bear

The mitigated ruin. Worfe had follow'd,

Had" ye oppos'd our numbers. Now you're fafe;.

Quarter and liberty are giv'n to all ; t

And little do you think how much ye owe

To one brave enemy, whom yet ye know not.

Enter Artamon haftily.

Art. All's lofi !—Ha!—Who are thefe ?

Eum. All's loft, indeed.

Yield up thy fword, if thou would'fl: fhare our fafety.

Thou com'ft too late to bring us news.

Art. O -no.

The news X bring is from the eaftern guard.

Caled has fore'd the gate, and—but he's here.

{Aery,
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[A cry without.] Fly, fly ; they follow—Quarter, mercy,

quarter

!

[Several perfons as purfued run over the ftage.

Caled. {without.} No quarter ! Kill, I fay. Are they not

chriftians ?

More blood ! our prophet afks it. -

He enters with Darar, &c.

What, Abudah !

Well met !— but wherefore are the looks of peace ?

Why ile£f>* thy fword ?

Abu. Caled, our talk is over.

Behold the chiefs ; they have refign'd the palace..

CWt And fworn t'obty our law I

Abu, No.
CaL Then fall on.

Abu. Hold yet> and hear me—Heav'n by me has

fpar'd

The fword its cruel ta(k. On eafy terms

We've gain'd a bloodlefs conqueft.

CaL I renounce it.

Curfe on thofe terms ! The city's mine by ftornv

Fall on, I fay—
Abu. Nay then, I fwear ye fhall not.

CaL Ha!—Who am I?
Abu. The general, and I know

What reverence is your due.

[Caled givesJlgns to his men tofaitm,
* 1 Nay, he who ftirs,

Firftmake his way thro
1

me. My honour's pledg'd ;

Rob me of that who dares. - [They flop.] I know thee,

Caled,

Chief in command
; bold^ valiant, wife,, and faithful;

But yet, remember, I'm a M.uflulman ;

Nay, more, thou know'ft, companion of the prophet,

And what we vow is facred.

CaL Thou'rta chriftian,

I fwear thou art, and hail betray'd the faith.

Curfe ou thy new allies !

Abu* No more—this itrife

Bu
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But ill befeems the fervants of the caliph,

And carls reproach—Chriftians, withdraw a while ;

I pledge my life to anfvver the conditions

—

[Exeunt Eumenes, Herbis. fefa.

Why, Caled, do we thus expofe ourfelves

A fcorn to nations that defpife our law ?

Thou call'ft me chriftian—What ! Is it becaufe

I prize my plighted faith, that I'm achrirlian?

Come, 'tis not well, and if-

CaL What terms are yielded?

Abu. Leave to depart, to all that will ; an oath

Firll giv'n, no more to aid the war againft us,

An unmolelted march. Each citizen

To take his goods, not more than a mule's burthen %

The chiefs fix mules, and ten the governor.

Befides fome few flight arms for their defence

Againft the mountain robbers.

CaL Now, by Mahomet,
Thou hall equip'd an army*.

Abu. Canft thou doubt

The greater part by far will chufe to (lay,

Receive our law, or pay th' accuftomed tribute?

What fear we then from a few wretched bands
Of fcatter'd fugitives ?—Befides, thou know'ft

What towns of rtrength remain yet unfubdu'd.

Let us appear this once like generous victors,

So future conquefts ihall repay this bounty,

And willing provinces e'en court fubje&ion.

CaL Well—be it on thy head, if worfe befall I

This once I yield—but fee it then proclaim'd

Thro' allDamafcus, that who will depart

Mufl leave the place this inftant—Pafs, move on.

[Exeunt*

SCENE, the outfde of a nunnery*

JLudocia. Darknefs is fled ; and yet the morning light

Gives me more fears than did night's deadly gloom.

Within, without, all, all are fees — Oh, Phocyas,

Thou art perhaps at relt \ wou'd I were too !

IAfur
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[After a paufe*

This place has holy charms; rapine and murder
Dare not approach it, but are aw'd to diftance.

I've heard that e'en thefe infidels have fpar'd

Walls facred to devotion—World, farevvel

!

Here will I hide me, 'till the friendly grave

Opens its arms and lhelters me for ever. [Exit*

Enter Phocyas.

Pho. Did not I hear the murmurs of a voice,

This way ?—a woman's, too ?—and feem'd complain*
ing?

Hark !-—No—O torture! Whither (hall I turn me ?

* I've fearch'd the palace rooms in vain ; and now,
' I know not why, fome inftincl brought me hither,'

'Twas here laft night we met. Dear, dear Eudocia!

Might I once more—- [Going out he meets her entering,,

Eud. Who calls the loft Eudocia ?

Sure 'tis a friendly voice.

Pho. 'Tis 4he—O rapture !

Eud. Is't pofTible my Phocyas

!

Pho. My Eudocia !

Do I yet call thee mine ?

Eud. Do I yet fee thee ?

Yet hear thee fp'eak ?—O how haft thou efcap'd

From barbarous fwords, and men that know not

mercy ?

Pho. I've born a thoufand deaths fince our laft

parting.

But wherefore do I talk of death ?—for now,
Methinks, I'm rais'd almoft to life immortal,
And feel I'm bleft beyond the pow'r of change.

Eud. O yet beware—left fome event unknown
Again fhouldpart us.

Pho. [J/ide.] Heav'n avert the omen !

None can, my fair, none mail.

Eud. Alas ! thy traniport

Makes thee forget ; is not the city taken i

Pho Jtis.

Eud. And are we not befet with foes f

Pho.
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P/io. There are no foes—or none to thee No

danger.
< End. No foes ?

' Pho. I know not how to tell thee yet;
c But think, Eudocia, that my matchlefs love
c And wondrous caufes pre-ordain'd confpiring,
* For thee have triumph'd o'er the fieicelt foes,

' And turned 'em friends.
1 Eud. Amazement ! Friends f

—
* O all ye guardian powers !-*-Say on—O lead me,
* Lead me thro' this dark maze of Providence
* Which thou haft trod, that I may trace thy fteps
4 With filent awe, and worlhip as I pafs.

* Pho. Enquire no more—thou ihalt know all here*
* Let me conducl thee hence— [after

* End. O whither next?
' To what far diftant home ? But 'tis enough,
* That favour'd thus of Heav'n, thou art my guide.
* And as we journey on the painful way,
* Say, wilt thou then beguile the pafling hours,
* And open all the wonders of the ftory ?r

Pho. Indulge no more thy melancholy thought?,

Damafcus is thy home.
End. And yet thou fayll

It is no longer ours ! Where is my father ?

* Pho. To Ihew thee]too, how fate feems ev'ry way
* To guard thy fafety, e'en thy father now,
' Wert thou within his pow'r, would ftand defeated
* Of his tyrannic vow. Thou know'ft laft night
* What hope of aids flatter'd this foolifh city ;

* At break of day th' Arabian fcouts had feiz'd

' A fecond courier, and from him 'tis learn'd

* That on their march the army mutiny'd,
4 And Eutyches was (lain.

* Eud. And yet, that now
* Is of the leaft importance to my peace.

* But anftver me ; fay, where is now my father ?

Pho. Or gone, or juft preparing to depart.

Eud. What! is our doom revers'd ? And is he then

The wretched fugitive ?6
Pho,
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Ph<s. Thou heav'nly maid !

To free thee, then, from ev'ry anxious thought.

Know, Pve once more, wronged as I am, ev'n fav'd

Thy father's threaten'd life ;
nay, fav'd Damafcufl

From blood and ilaughter, and from total ruin.

Terms are ob;ain
:

d, and general freedom granted

To all that will, to leave in peace the city.

Emd. Is't poflible— 6 now truft me I could chide thee*
' 'Tis much unkind to hold me thus in doubt :>

I pr'ythee clear thefe wonders.
* Phon

9 Twill furprize thee,

* When thou (halt know—• *

< End. What ?

' P/w. To what deadly gulphs
4 Of horror and defpair, what cruel frrait*
fc Of agonizing thought I have been driven. -

* This night, ere my perplex'd bewilder'd fouS

' Could find its way—thou faidft that thou vvou'dft chide £
6 I fear thou wilt ; indeed I have done that

I could have wihYd V avoid but for 2 caufe
4 So lovely, fo beloved— •

6 Bud* What doft thou mean ?

* 1 11 not indulge a thought that thoti could'fl d§
' One act unworthy of thyfelf, thy honour,
4 And that firm zeal againit thefe foes of Heav'n,
4 Which won my heart at rirlt to mars in all
4 Thy dangers and thy fame, and wifh thee mine..
4 Thou couldft not fave thy life by means inglorious..

< Pfio. Alas ! thou know'ft m« not

—

Ym man, fraM
* man,

< To error born ; and who, that's man, is perfect *

4 To lave my life ! O no, well was it rifk'd
4 For thee ! had it been loll, 'twere not too much,
4 And thou but fafe ;—O what wou'dfl thou have faid,

* If I had rifk'd my foul to fave Eudocia ?

' End. Ha ! fpeak—Oh, no, be dumb—it cannot
4 be!

* And yet thy looks are chang'd, thy lips grow pale.
4 Why doll thou make ? Alas ! I tremble too !

* Thou couldft not, kail not fworn to Mahomet ?

Vol. J. E < Pfa
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* Pho. No— I Ihould firft have dy'd—nay, giv'n up

* thee.

* Eud. O Phocyas ! Was it well to try me thus
* And yet another deadly fear fucceeds.
' How came thefe wretches hither ? Who reviv'd
1 Their fainting arms to unexpected triumph ?

* For while chou fought'ft, and fought'ft the chriftian
' caufe,

* Thefe batter d walls were rocks impregnable,
* Their towers of adamant. But O, I fear
' Some aft of thine."

Pko. Oh, 1 mull tell thee all

;

But pr'ythec do not frown on me, Eudoclal
I found the wakeful foe in midnight council

Refolv'd ere day make a frefh attack,

Keen for revenge, and hungry after fl a lighter.

Could my racked foul bear that, and think of thee!

Nay, think of thee expos'd a helplefs prey

To ibme fierce ruffian's violating arms ?

C, had the world been mine in that extreme

I Ihould have giv n whole provinces away,

"Nay all- —and thought it little for thy ranfom !

End. For this then-—Oh—thou haft betray
?

d the city !

Diftruftful in the righteous pow'rs above,

That ftill protect the chafte and innocent

:

And to avert a feign'd uncertain danger,

Thou haft brought certain ruin on thy country 1

Pko* No, thou forget'ft the friendly terms— -the

fwcrd,

Which threatened to have fill'd the ftreets with blood,

I fheath'd in peace ; thy father, thou, and all

The citizens are fafe, uncaptiv'd, free.

Eud. Safe ! free 1 O no> life, freedom, ev'ry

good,

Turns to a curfe, if fought by wicked means.

Yet fure it cannot be ! Are thefe the terms

On which we meet ?—No-—we can never meet
On terms like thefe ; the hand of death itfelf

Could not have torn us from each other's arms
Like this dire aft, this more than fatal blow !

In death, the foul and body only part T$
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To meet again, and be divorc'd no more

;

But now
Pho. Ha ! lightning blaft me ! ftrike me,

Ye vengeful bolts ! if this is my reward!

Are thefe my hop'd for joys ! Is this the welcome
The wretched Phocyas meets, from her he lov'd

* More than life, fame'— e'en to his foul's diRraclipn !

End. Hadft thou not help'd the flayes of Maho-
met,

To fpread their impious conquefls o'er thy country,

What welcome was there in Eudocla's power
She had withe Id from Phocyas ? ' But alas !

4 ' Vis thou hart Mailed all our joys for ever,

* And cut down hope, like a poor fiioit-liv'd flower,.
i Never to grow again V

Pho, Cruel Eudocia !

If in my heart's deep anguiih Fve been forc'd

A while from what I was-.—— doil thou reject me ?

Think of the caufe

Eud. The caufe ! There is no caufe !

Not univerfal nature could afford

A caufe for this. What were dominion, pomp,
The wealth of nations, nay of all the world,
* The world itfelf, or what a thoufand worlds/
If weigh'd with faith unfpotted, heav'nly truth,

Thoughts free from guilt, the empire of the mind,
And all the triumphs of a godlike breail

Firm and unmov'd in the great caufe of \ irtuc ?

Pho. How mall I anfwer thee ?—My foul is avv'd,

And trembling owns th* eternal force of rcafon !

But oh! can nothing then atone, or plead

For pity from thee ?

Eud. CanH thou yet undo
The deed that's done ; recall the time that's pail.?
1 O, call back yefterday ; call back laft night,
* Tho' with its fears, its dangers, its diilrefs ;*

Bid the. fair hours of innocence return,

When, in the lowell: ebb of changeful fortune,

Thou wert more glorious in Eudocia's eyes

TPian.all the pride of monarchs !—But- that deed-—
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Pho, No more — thou waken'ft in my tortured

heart

The cruel, confcious worm, that flings to madnefs.

Oh, I'm undone ! I know it, and can bear

To be undone for thee, but not to lofe thee.

Eud, Poor wretch !— I pity thee f but art thou
Phocyas,

The man I lov'd? 1 could have dy'd with thee

Ere thou didft this ;
1 then we had gone together,

1 A glorious pair, and fcar'd above the liars,

' Bright as the ftars themfelves ; and as we pafs'd
' The heav nly roads and milky ways of light,
4 Had heard the bleft inhabitants with wonder
4 Applaud our fpotlefs love.' But never, never

Will I be made the curft reward of treafon,

To feai :hy doom, to bind a helliGi league,

And to injure thy everlafting woe.

Pko, What leaguer— His ended-—-I renounce it—

•

thus [Kneels,

J bend to Heav'n and thee O thou divine,

Thou ma'tchlcfs io.age of all perfect goodnefs

!

Do thou bat pity yet the wretched Phocyas,

Keav'n will relent, and all may yet be well.
" Eud. No we mult part. 'Twill afk whole years of

{: now
To purge away this guilt. Then do not think

Thy lofs in me is worth one dropping tear ;

But if thou wouldft be reconciPd to Heav'n,

Firfl: Tacrine? to Ileav'n that fatal palfion

Which caus.d thy fall—Farewel :
i forget the loft—

* But how fhail 1 afk that ? 1 would have faid>

For thy foul's peace,' forget the loll Eudocia.

iCanft thou forget her?- -Oh! the killing torture

'To think, twas love, excefs of love, divore'd us !

Farewel for flill I cannot fpeak that word,

Ti>efe tears fpeak for me—O farewel [Exit.

Pho. [Ra\ing.] Forever!
Return, return and fpeak it ; fay, for ever !

She's gone—and now (he joins the fugitives.

And yet flie did not quite pronounce my doom

—

O hear,.
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O hear, all gracious Heav'n ! wilt thou at once

Forgive, and O infpire me to fame act

This day, that may in part redeem what's pall

!

Profper this day, or let it be my laft. [Exit.

End of theS^fc

ACT V.

S C E N E r an cfen place in the City.

Enter Caled dWDaran Meeting.

C A L E D.

^ OLDIER, what news I thou lookTi as thou weft

angry,

Dar. And durft I fay it, fo my chief I am.
I've fpoke—— if it offends, my head is thine,.

Take it, and I am filent.

CaL No : fay on.

I know thee honefl r aad perhaps I guefs

What knits thy brow in frowns

Dar. Is this, my leader,

A conquer'd city I — View yon vale of palms :

Behold the vanquiuYd ChrilHan triumphs Hill,

Rich in his flight, and mocks thy barren war.

Gal. The vale of palms !

Dar. Beyond thofe hills, the place

Where they agreed this day to meet and halt,

To gather all their forces ; there difguivd,

Juft now Pve view'd their camp—O, I could curfe

My eyes for what they've feen.

CaL What halt thou hail fcen ?

Dar. Why all Damafcus :—All its fouls, its life,

Its heart's blood, all its treafure, piles of plate,

E 3 Cro&j
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Crofics enriched with gems, arras and filks.

And veils of 2,0! d, unfolded to the fun,

That rival aifhis luflre.

CaL How I

Dar. 'Tis true..

The bees are wifely bearing off their honey,
And foon the empty hive will be our own.
CaL So forward too ! Curfe cn this foolifh treaty.

Dar. Forward it looks as they had been fore-

v. ai n'd.

By Mahomet, the land wears not the face

Of war, but trade! and thou wou'ditfwear its merchants

Were fending forth their loaded caravans

To all the neighbouring countries.
*

' CaL [Afide.} Ha I this (tarts

* A lucky tiuught of Mahomet's frrft exploit,
4 When he purfu'd the caravan of Coram,
* And from athoufand mifbeheving (laves

* WrefTed their ill-heap'd goods, transferr'd to thrive

* In holier hands, and propagate the faith.—
* \To Dare?;.] Tis faid, the emperor had a wardrobe here
< Of cchMy filks.

* Dar. That too they have remov'd/
CaL Dogs ! infidels ! 'tis more than was allow'd.

Par. And fhall we not purfue 'em Robbers !

thieves !
*

That fteal away themfelves, and all they're worth,

And wrong the valiant foldier of his due.

CaL ].The caliph mail know this—he lhall^

Abud ah,.

This is thy coward bargain 1 renounce it.

Baran, we'll flop their march, and fearch.

Dar. And ftrip !

CaL And kill.

Dar. That's well. And yet I fear

Abucah's chrillian friend

CaL If poffible,

He mould not know of this. No, nor Abudah-
By the feven heav'ns ! his foul's a dhriftian too,

Aud 'tis bv kindred infiiflfl; he thus laves

Thra
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Their curfed lives, and taints our caufe with mercy,

Dar. I knew my general would not fufFer this,

Therefore I've troops prepar'd without the gate ;

Juil mounted for purfuit. Our Arab horfe

Will in few minutes reach the place ; yet ftill

I muft repeat my doubts—that devil Phocyas

Will know it foon—-I met him near the gate,

My nature iickens at him, and forebodes

J know not what of ill.

Cat. No more ; away
With thy cold fears—we'll march this very inftant,

And quickly make this thriftlefs conquefl good :

The ivvord too has been wrong'd, and thirfYs for blood.

[Exeunt*

SCENE, a vally full of tents ; baggage and harnefs lying up

and down amongft them. The profpeSi terminating with
palm- trees and hills at a dijlance.

Eumenes, with Officers, Attendants , and Crouds of the People

of Damafcus.

Eum* [Entering] Sleep on—and angels be thy guardJ
— -fofc fiumber

Has gently Hole her from her griefs awhile.

Let none approach the tent—Are out-guards plac'd

On yonder hills ? • [To an Officer*

Offi. They are.

Eum, [Striking his breaft."\ Damafcus ! O

—

Still art thou here ?—Let me entreat yon, friends^

To keep ftricl order : I have no command*
And can but now advife you.

i Cit* You are ftill

Our head and leader.

' 2 Cit. We refolve t* obey you.

3 Cit. We're all prepar'd to follow-you^
Eum. I thank you.

The fun will foon go down upon our forrows,

And 'till to-morrow's dawn this is our home :

Mean while, each as he can, forget his lofs,

And bear the prefent lot.—

Off. Sirx I have m.ark'd
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The camp's extent: 'tis ltretch'd quite thro' the valley.

I think that more than half the city's here.

Eurn. The profptcl gives me much relief. I'm pleas'd,

My honeft countrymen, t* oblerve your numbers;
And yet it fills my eyes with tears

—
'Tis faid

The mighty Perfian wept, when he furvey'd

His numerous army, but to think them mortal

Yet he then flourilh'd in profperity.

Alas! what's that ?— Profperity ! a harlot,

That fmiies but to betray I O mining ruin !

Thou nurfe of paffions, and thou bane of virtue !

O felf-deftroying moniter ! that art blind.

Yet putt'ft out reafon's eyes, that ftill ihould guide thee^

Then plungeft down fome precipice unfeen,

And art no more !—Hear me, all-gracieus Heav'n 1

Let me wear out my fmall remains of life

Obfcure, content with humble poverty,

Or in affliclicn's hard but wholefome fchool,

If it muft be—I'll learn to know myfelf,

And that's more worth than empire. But, O Heav'n>

Curfe me no more with proud profperity !

It has undone me ! Herbis, where, my friend,

Hail thou been this long hour ?

Enter Herbis.

Herb. On yonder fummit,

To take a farewel profpedl of Damafcus,

Eum, And is it worth a look ?

Herb. No-—I've forgot it.

All our poffefTions are a grafp of air

:

We're cheated whilit we think we hold them fafly

And v hen they're gone, we know that they were nothing.

But I've a deeper wound.
Eum. Poor good old man I

'Tis true -thy fon—there thou'rt indeed unhappy.

Enter Artamon,

What Artajncn !—art thou here, too ?

Art. Yes, kir.

I never boafted much of my religion,

Yet
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Yet I've fome honour and a foldier's pride

;

I like not thefe new lords.

Eum. Thou'rt brave and honeft.

Nay, we'll not yet defpair. A time may come
When from thefe brute barbarians, we may wreft

On.ce more our pleafant feats.—-Alas ! how foon

The flatterer hope is ready with his fong

To charm us to forgetfulnefs-!-—No more—

-

Let that be left to heav'n ;—See, Herbis, fee,.

Methinks we've here a goodly city yet !•

Was it not thus our great forefathers liv'd,

In better times-—in humble fields and tents,

With all their flocks and herds, their moving wealth ?

See too ! where our own Pharphar winds his ftrearn

Thro' the long vale, as if to follow us,

And kindly offers his cool wholefome draughts,

To eafe us in our march ! Why this is plenty*

Enter Eudocia.

Eum. My daughter ! —wherefore haft thou left thy tent?

What breaks fo foon thy reft ?

Eud. Reft is not there,

Or I have fought in vain, and cannot find it.

Oh no— -we're wanderers, it is our doom i

There is no reft for us.

Eum. Thou art not well.

Eud, 6
I would, if poffible, avoid myfelf.'

I'm better now, near you.

Fum. Near me!—alas,

The tender vine fo wreaths its folded arms
Around fome falling elm !—It wounds my heart

To think thou followeft but to mare my ruin.

I have loft all but thee.

Eud. O fay not fo»

You have loft nothing ; no—you have preferv'd,

Immortal wealth, your faith inviolate

To heav'n and to your country. Have you not
Refus'd to join with profp'rous wicked men,
And hold from them a falfe inglorious greatnefs ?

Ruin is yonder, in Damafcus now
Th^
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The feat abhorr'd of curfed infidels.

Infernal error, like a plague, has fpread

Contagion thro' its guilty palaces,

And we are fled from death.

Eum. Heroic maid !

Thy words are balfam to my griefs. Eudocia,
I never knew thee till this day ; I knew not

How many virtues I had wrong'd in thee.

End* If you talk thus, you have not yet forgiv'n me.
Eum. Forgiv'n thee !—Why, for thee it is, thee only,

I think, heav'n yet may look with pity on us ;

Yes, we mult all forgive each other now.
Poor Herbis, too—we both have been to blame.

O Phocyas—but it cannot be recail'd.

Yet were he here, we'd alk him pardon too.

My child !— I meant not to provoke thy tears.

End. [^/ide.]0 why is he not here ? Why do I fee

Thoufands of happy wretches, that but feem
Undone, yet ftill are bleffc in innocence,

And why was he not one ?

Enter an Officer.

I Ojfi. Where is Eumenes ?

Eum. What means thy breathlefs hafle ?

I Offi. I fear there's danger :

For as I kept my watch, I fpy'd afar

Thick clouds of dull, and on a nearer view

Perceiv'd a body of Arabian horfe

Moving this way. I faw them wind the hill,

And then loft fight of 'em.

Herb. I faw 'em, too,

Where the roads meet on t'other fide thefe hills,

But took them for feme band of chriftian Arabs

Crofting the country.-—This way did they move ?

i Offi. With utmoft fpeed.

Eum. If they are chriftian Arabs,

They come as friends ; ifother , we're fecure

By the late terms. Retire a while, Eudocia,

Till I return. {Exit Eudoci

» 1
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P!l to the guard myfelf.

Soldier, lead on the way.

Enter another Office?*

2 OJi. Arm, arm ! wcVq ruin'd !

The foe is in the camp.
Eum. So Toon !

2 Ojfi. They've quitted

Their horfes, and with fword in hand have fore'd

Our guard ; they fay they come for plunder.

Sum* Villains !

Sure Caled knows not of this treachery.

Come on-—we can fight ftill. We ll make 'em know
What 'tis to urge the wretched to defpair. [Exeunt*

[A noife offighting is heardforfome time*

Enter Daran, with a party of Saracen Soldiers*

Dar. Let the fools fight at diftance—-Here's the harveft.

Reap, reap, my countrymen !---< Ay, there—firil clear
* Thofe further tents'

[Exeunt Soldiers, bearing off baggage, Ifc*

[Locking between the tents.] What's here, a woman—fair

She feems, and well attird !— It mail be fo,

Ml flrip her nrft, and then

[Exit, and returns with Eudocia*

End. [Struggling.] Mercy ! O fpare me !

Help, fave me !—What, no help !— -Barbarian ! Monfter!
Heav'n hear my cries.

t

Dar. Woman, thy cries are vain.

No help is near.

Enter Phocyas.

Pho. Villain, thou ly'ft ! take that

To loofe thy held-— [Pufhing at him with his fpear*

Dar. c What, thou ? my evil fpiht

!

1 Is't thou that haunt'ftme fall ?—but thus I thank thee,
1 [Offering to firike him with hisfcimitar.

'It
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'* It will not be'-—Light'ning for ever blaft

This coward arm that fails me !-—O, vile Syrian, [Falls.

I'm kill'd—O curfe- [Dies.

Pho. Die then ; thy curfes choak thee !

Eudocia !

Eud. Phocyas ! O aftonimment

!

Then is it thus thatheav'n has heard my pray'rs ?

I tremble Hill—and fcarce have power to afk thee

How thou art here, < or whence this fudden outrage f
1 Pho. [Walking ajidej) The blood ebbs back that fi ll'd my

heart, and now
* Again her parting farewel awes my foul,

* As if 'twere fate, and not to be revok'd.
< Will me not now upbraid me ? See thy friends !

* Are thefe, are thefe the villains thou haft trufted ?

* Eud. What means this murmur'd forrow to thyfelf ?

* Is it in vain that thou haft refcu'd me
' From favage hands ?—Say, what's th' approaching danger?

i Pho. Sure ev'ry angel watches o'er thy fafety !

* Thou fee'ft 'tis death t'approach thee without awe,
* And barbarifm itfelf cannot profane thee.

* Eud. Thou doft not anfwer,' whence are thefe alarms ?

Pho. Some ftcres remov'd, and not allow'd by treaty,

Have drawn the Saracens to make a fearch.

Perhaps 'twill quickly be agreed—But Oh !

Thou know'ft, Eudocia, I'm a banifh'dman,

And 'tis a crime I'm here once more before thee ;

Elfe, might I fpeak, 'twere better for the prefent

If thou would'it leave this place.

Eud. No——I've a father,

(And fhall 1 leave him r) whom we both have wrong'd,
* Or he had not been thus driv'n out, expos'd
* The humble tenant of this fhelt'ring vale

* For one poor night's repofe/ And yet, alas

!

For this laft act how would I thank thee, Phocyas !
—

I've nothing now but pray'rs and tears to give,

Cold fruitless thanks—But 'tis fome comfort yet

That fate allows this fliort reprieve, that thus

We
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We may behold each other, and once more
May mourn our woes, ere yet we part

Pho. For ever !

'Tis then reiolv'd it was thy cruel fentence,

And I am here to execute that doom.
Eud. What doit thou mean ?

Pho. [Kneeling,] Thus at thy feet

End. O rife I

Pho. Never—No, here I'll lay my burthen down ;

Tve try'd its weight, nor can fupport it longer.

Take thy lair, look ; if yet thy eyes can bear

To look upon a wretch accurlt, caft off

By Heav'n and thee—A little longer yet,

And I am mingled with my kindred dull,

By thee forgotten and the world-

End. Forbear,

O cruel man ! Why wilt thou rack me thus ?

Didft thou not mark—thou didft, when laft we parted,

The pangs, the ftrugglings of my fuffering foul

;

That nothing but the hand of Heav'n itfelf

Could e'er divide me from thee !— -Doft thou now
Reproach me thus ? or can'ft, thou have a thought
That I can e'er forget thee ?

Pho. [Rijing.') Have a care!

HI not be tortur'd more with thy falfe-pity !

No, I renounce it. See I am prepared.

[Shewing a dagger.

Thy cruelty is mercy now—Farewel.

And "death is now but a releafe from torment* -

Eud. Hold—Stay thee yet.—O madnefs ofdefpair

!

And wou'dft thou die ? Think, ere thou leap the gulpk,
When thou haft trod that dark, that unknown way,
Canlfc thou return ? What if the change prove worfe,
O think, if then

Pho. No thought's my dead Heft foe
;

9Tis lingering racks, and flow confuming fires,

Arid therefore to the grave Pd fly to fhun it.

Eud. O fatal error-—Like a relilefs ghoft,

It will purfue and haunt thee ftill ; e'en there,

Perhaps, in forms more frightful, * Death's a name
Vol. I. F * ftv
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* By which poor guefling mortals are deceiv'd,
* 'Tis no where to be found. Thou fly'ft in vain
' From life, to meet again with that thou fly'lt.'

How wilt thou curfe thy rafhnefs then? How (tart,

And fhudder, and fhrink back ? yet how avoid

To put on thy new being ?

Pho T thank thee !

For now Pm quite undone—I gave up all

For thee before, but this ; this bofom friend,

My 1 aft referve—There— \Thro°ws away the dagger*

Tell me now, Eudocia,

Cut off from hope, deny'd the food of life,

And yet forbid to die, what am I now ?

Or what will fate do with me ?

Eud. Oh [Turns away weeping*

Pho. Thou weep'ft

!

Can ft thou ihed tears, and yet not melt to mercy ?

O fay, ere yet returning madnefs feize me,
Is there in all futurity no profpeel:,

No diitant comfort ? Not a glimmering of light

To guide me thro* this maze ? Or muft 1 now
Sit down in darknefs and defpair for ever ?

[Here they both continueJilent forfeme tune*

Still thou art filent ?—Speak, difclofe my doom,
That's now fufpended in this aweful moment

!

O fpeak for now my paffions wait thy voice : .

My beating heart grows calm, my blood ftands ftill.

Scarcely I live, or only live to hear thee.

Eud. Ifyet,—but can it be ?—I fear—O Phocyas,

Let me be filent ftill

!

Pho. Hear then this laft,

This only prayer !—Heav'n will confent to this.

Let me but follow thee, where-e'er thou goeft,

But fee thee, hear thy voice ; be thou my angel,

To guide and govern my returning fteps,

'Till long contrition and unweary 'd duty,

Shall expiate my guilt, Then fay, Eudocia,

If like a foul anneal'd in purging hres,

After whole years thou feeft me white again,

When thou, ev'n thou lhalt think—~—

•
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Eud. No more—This fhakes

My firmed thoughts, and if—
[Here a cry is heard ofperforts flaughtend in the camp*.

—What fhrieks of death !

I fear a treacherous foe—have now
Begun a fatal harveft !—Hafte,

Prevent—O wouldft thou fee me more with comfort,-

Fly, fave 'em, fave the threaten'd lives of chriflians,

My father and his friends !—- 1 dare not ftay—
Heaven be my guide to fhun this gathering ruin.

{Exit Eudocia.

Enter Caled.

CaL [Entering.] So-—Slaughter, do thy work !

—Thefe hands look well. [Looking on his hands*

The jovial hunter, ere he quits the field,

Firft figns him in the Mag's warm vital ftream

With ftains like thefe, to fhew 'twas gallant fport.

Phocyas ! Thou'rt met— -But whether thou art here

[Comesforward*
A friend or foe I know not ; if a friend,

Which is Eumenes' tent ?

Pho. Hold,—pafs no further*

CaL Say'ft thou, not pafs ?

Pho. No—on thy life no further.

CaL What, doft thou frown too!—Aire thou know'it
me not

!

Pho. Not know thee !—Yes, too well I know thee
now,

O murd'rous fiend ! Why all this wafte of blood ?

Didft thou not promife

CaL Promife 1—Infolence ?

'Tis well, 'tis well—for now I know thee too.

* Perfidious mungrel flave ! Thou double traitor

!

* Falfe to thy firft and to thy latter vows

!

Villain !

? Pho. That's well- -go on—I fwear I thank thee.
* Speak it again, and ftrike it thro' my ear

!'

A villain! Yes, thou mad'ft me fo, thou devil!
And mind'ft me now what to demand from thee.

Give,, give me back, my former felf, my honour,.

E 2 My
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My country's fair efteem, my friends, my all

—

Thou canit not—0 thou robber !—Give me then

Revenge, or dcAth I The laft I well deferve,

That yielded up my foul's bell wealth to thee,

For which accuril be thou, and curft thy prophet!

Cai. Hear'it thou this, Mahomet? Blafpheming
mouth !

For this thou foon (halt chew the bitter fruit

Of Zacon's tree, the food of fiends below.

Go fpecd thee thither-*

[Puftiing at him with his Lance , which Phocyas puts

by, and kills him,

Phc. Go thou firrt. thyfelf.

Cai [Falling.] O dog ! Thou gnaw'ft my heart!—
falfe Mahomet 1

Is this, then my reward for—O— [Die'.

Pho. Thanks to the gods, I have reveng'd my country !

[Exit Phocyas.

$£<veral parties cf Chrifiians and Saracens pafs ever the

further end of the Stagefighting. The former are beaten*

At laft Eumenes rallies them, and makes a ftand* Then

enter Abudah attended.

Abu. Forbear, forbear, and fheath the bloody fword !

Eum. Abudah ! is this well?

Alu, No— 1 mult own
Tou've caufe.—O Muilulmans, look here ! Behold
Where, like a broken fpear, your arm of war
Is thiown to earth !

End. Ha I Caled ?

Abu. Dumb and breathlefs.

Then thus has Heav'n chaliis'd us in thy fall,

And thee for violated faith. FareweL
Thou great, but cruel man !

Eum. This thirit of blood

In his own blood is quench'd.

Abu. Bear hence his clay

Back to Damafcus. Call a mantle firfl

O'er this fad fight : fo fhould we hide his faults.—
Now hear, ye iervants of the prophet, Hear !

A greater death than this demands your tears,

For
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For know, your lord the caliph is no more !

Good Abubeker has breath'd outhisfpirit

To him that gave it. Yet your Caliph lives*

Lives now in Omar. See, behold his fignet,.

Appointing me, fuch is his will, to lead

His faithful armies warring here in Syria.

Alas!—foreknowledge fure of this event

Guided his choice!—Obey me then your chief.

For you, O chriftians! know, with fpeed I came,
On the firft notice of this foul defign*

Or to prevent it, or repair your wrongs.

Your goods mall be untouch'd, your perfons fafe,

Nor mail our troops, henceforth, on pain of death,

Moleft your march.—If more you afk, 'tis granted*

Eum. Still juft and brave! thy virtues would adorn;

A purer faith ! Thou, better than thy feci,

That dar'ft decline from that to acts of mercy!
Pardon, Abudah, if thy honeft heart

Makes us e'en wilh thee ours.

Abu. [AJideJ\ O Power Supreme,
That mad'ft my heart, and know'ft its inmoft frame

!

If yet I err, O lead me into truth,

Or pardon unknown error !—Now, Eumenes,.

Friends as we may be, let us part in peace.

\Exeuntfecueralljm .

Enter Artamon andfirjl Officer*

* Eud. Alas ! but is my father fafe ?

' Art' Heav'n knows.
* 1 left him juft preparing to engage

;

* When doubtful of th' event he bade mshafle
** To warn his deareft daughter of the danger^
* And aid your fpeedy flight.

* Eud. My flight ! but whither?.

* O no—if he is loft-

—

* Art. I hope not fo.

1 The noife is ceas'd. Perhaps they're beaten off.

* We foon mall know;—here's one that can inform us.'

* Enter Jirft Officer*

Soldier, thy looks fpeak well. What fays thy tongue ?

F 3 - * Qfa
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1 Off. The foe's withdrawn ; Abudah has been here,,

And has renew'd the terms. Caled is kilPd

Jrt. Hold— firft, thank heav'n for that!
* BtidJ Where is. Eumenes ?

I Offu I left him well ; by his command I came
To fearch you out: and let you know this news.
I've more ; but that

Jrt. Is bad, perhaps, fo fays

This fudden paufe. Well, be it fo; let's know it*

*Th but life's checquer'd lot.. >

I Off\ Eumenes mourns
A friend's unhappy fall; Herbis is flam;

A fettled gloom feem'd to hang heavy on him,
Th' efFecl of grief, 'tis thought, for his loft fon.

When, on the firft attack, like one that fought

The welcome means of death, with defperate valoar

He prefs'd the foe, and met the fate he wifh'd.

Jrt. See, where Eumenes comes X—What's this ? He
feems

To lead fome wounded friend— Alas! 'tis—

.

[Tkey withdraw to onefide of the flage*.

Enter Eumenes leading in Phocyas with an arrow in his

breafl, and Eudocia..

4 Fum. Give me thy wound! O I could bear it for thec>
4 This goodnefs melts my heart. What, in a moment
4 Forgetting all thy wrongs, in kind embraces,
4 T'exchange forgivenefs thus L

* Pko. Moments are few,.

* And muft not now be wafted. O Eumene?,
• Lend me thy helping hand a little farther ;

4 O where, where is fhe ? [They ad>vanse*

Eum. Look, look here, Eudocia !

Behold a fight that calls for all our tears.

Eud. Phocyas, and wounded!—O what cruel hand

Pho. No, 'twas a kind one—Spare thy tears, Eudocia.!

For mine are tears of joy.

—

Eud. Is't pofiible ?

" Flit*
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PJio.'Tis done—the pow'i s fupreme have heard my pray'ry

And profper'd me with fome fair deeds this day.

I've fought once more, and for my friends,, my country*

Byrne the treacherous chiefs are flain ; a while

I ilopp'd the foe, till, warn'd by me before

Of this their fudden march, Abudah came ;

But firilthis random lhaft had reach'd my breaft.

Life's mingled fcene is o'er—'tis thus that Heav'n

At once chailifes, and I hope, accepts me;
And now I wake as from the fleep of death.

Eud. What mail I fay to thee to give thee comfort?

Pho. Say only thou forgiv'ft me—O Eudocial

No longer now my dazzled eyes behold thee

Thro' paflion's mills ; my foul now gazes on thee*

And fees thee lovelier in unfading charms,

Bright as the mining angel holl that flood

!

Whilft I—but there it fmarts

Eud. Look down, look down,
Ye pitying pow'rs ! and help his pious fbrrow F

Eum. 'Tis not too late, we hope, to give thee help.

See ! yonder is my tent : we'll lead thee thither ;

Come, enter there, and let thy wound be drefs'd*

Perhaps it is not mortal.

Pho. No r not mortal

!

No. flattery now. By all my hopes hereafter,.

For the world's empire I'd not lofe this death !!

Alas I I but keep in my fleeting breath

A few fhort moments, till I have conjur'd you
That to the world you witnefs my remorfe

For my pad errors, and defend my fame.

For know— foon as this pointed Heel's drawn out
Life follows thro' the wound..

Eud. What dofl thou fay ?

O touch not yet the broken fprings, of life I

A thoufand tender thoughts rife in my foul.

How mall I give them words ? < Oh, till this hour
* I fcarce have tailed woe I—-this Is indeed
« To part but Oh'

Pho. No more—death is now painful

!

But fay1 my friends, whilil I have breath to afk>

(Fes*
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(For itill methinks all your concerns are mine)
Whither have you defign'd to bend your journey?

Eum. Conftantinople is my laft retreat,

If Heav'n indulge my wifh ; there I've refolv'A

To wear out the dark winter of my life,

An old man's flock of days, I hope not many.
Eud. There will I dedicate myfelf to Heav'n*

O Phocyas, for thy fake, no rival elfe

Shall e'er poifefs my heart. My father too

Confents to this my vow. • My vital flame
' There, like a taper on the holy altar,

4 Shall wafte away ; till Heav'n relenting hears
c Inceflant pray'rs for thee and for myfelf,

* And wing my foul to meet with thine in blifs.

* For in that thought I find a fudden hope,
* As if infpir'd, firings in my breaft, and tells me
* That thy repenting frailty is forgiv'n/

.And we mall meet again, to part no more.

Pho. [Plucking out the Arrow.] Then all is done--*
'twas the lall pang- at length

I've giv*h up thee, and the world now is—nothing.

Eum. Alas 1 ' he falls. Help, Artamon, fupport hinw
' Look how he bleeds ! Let's lay him gently down 5?

Night gathers faft upon him—fo—look up,

Gr fpeak,. if thou haft life Nay then—my daughter !

She faints — ' Help there, and bear her to her tent.'

[Eudociafaints away.
Art. [Weeping afdeJ] I thank ye, eyes! This is but

decent tribute.

My heart was full before.

Eum. O Phocyas, Phocyas

!

Alas! he hears not now, nor fees my (brrows f

Yet will I mourn for thee, thou gallant youth !

As for a fon—fo let me call thee now 1

A much-wrong'd friend ! and an unhappy hero !

A fruitlefs zeal, yet all I now can mew !

Tears vainly flow for errors learnt too late,

When timely caution fhould prevent our fate.

[Exeunt Qmnn*

End of the Fifth Act*
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EPILOGUE.
J,prELL, Sirs ; you've feen, his paftion to approve*

A defperate lover give up all for love,

All but his faith,—Methinks novo I can 'Jpy,

Among you airy fparks, fome voho voould cry,

Phoo, pox,—for that vohat need of fuch a pother P

For one faith left, he voould have got another.

True : 'tvoas your very cafe* fuft vohat you fay.

Our rebel fools vjere ripe for, t'other day ;

Tho* difappointed novo, they're voifer grovon, \

And voith much grief—are fcrc'd to keep their ov$n*

Thefe generous madmen gratis fought their ruin,

And fet no price, not tliey I on their undoing.

For gain, indeed, we've ethers voould not dally*

Or voith ftale principles, ftand fiiilli—Jhall Z—
Yotill find all their religion in Change-Ally*

There all purfue, better means or voorfe,

Jago's rule " Put money in thy purfe"
* For tho' you differ ftill in fpeadation,

For vohy—each head is voijer than the nation,

Tho1

points of faith for ever voill divide you.,

m And bravely you declare—none e'er Jhall ride you*

hi pracJice all agree, and every man,
Devoutly ftrives to get vohat voealth lie can

:

All parties at this golden altar bovo,

Cain, povo'rful gains the nevo religion novo*

But leave voe this—-Since in this circle fmile
f$o many Jhining beauties of our ifle,

Wlw to more generous ends direSl their aim,

And ftievo us virtue in its faireft frame ;

*lo thefe, voith pride, the author bid me fay,
'Tvoas for your fex he chiefly vorote this play %

And if in one bright character you find
Superior honour, and a noble mind,
Knovo from the life Eudocias charms he drevor
And hopes the piece ftiall live, that copies you*
Sire of fuccefs, he cannot mifs his end,

If ev'ry Britifti heroine proves his friend.
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